
Soldiers Wreck arid Loot 
T‘€(wh Near City o f  Cork

stri(

London, Sept. 9.— Part of the town 
of Permoy, 19 miles northeast of 
Cork was wrecked and many per
sona were Injured Ip an outbreak Of 
rioting and looting by 250 soldiers 
In the garrison, said a Dublin dls- 
potch to the Star today. Buildings 
lUong whole streets of the town were 
partly destroyed. The military au
thorities made' no effort to stop the 
rioters, it was said, and Che. terror 
tricken inhabitants sought refuge 

' t̂heir homes which tiiey barricad
ed.

' Women Join In.
iV̂ hen the pillaging, began many 

women Joined the soldiers in ran
sacking the shops and carrying off 
merchandise.

While the soldiers made no at
tem pt to .attack civilians, l^fuctlcally 
all of the Injured were hurt by mis
sies that had bqen.jjttfown thr</tfgh 
the windows of private homes.

Thirty. AnifSats Made.
Finally after mulA disorder the 

authorities succeeded in restoring 
order. Pickets were established 
and thirty arrests made.

The pillagers carried on their 
work systematically, attacking flrst

-jewelry

be-
the

the grocery shops and seizing a quan
tity of foodstuffs. Then the ring
leader shouted:

“ Come on, lads, 
shops.”

The men made a dash .for the 
nearest jewelers and soon there was 
a sound of crashing glass. There 
were no policemen on the scene to 
protect-the stores.

Streets Pilled With Loot.
In the meantime goods were 

ing handed out by men Inside 
wrecked stores to others on the out- 

'I side. Heavily laden soldiers start
ed towards the barracks and dropped 
bo'ttles of wine, packages of tobacco 
and foodstuffs on the way. It was 
not long until the streets were litter
ed,

, Officers ordered the buglers to 
fipund “ fall In”  and loyal troops that 
had .-taken no part in the foray on 
the to\^ were sent out to curb the 
looters.

The district abou^ Cork has been 
the scene of much trouble recently. 
On Sunday a party of soldiers on 
their way to church at Clondullance 
were attacked by a band of laborers 
and a number of shots were fired.

LENINE RAPS PRESIDENT; 
CALLS HIM HYPOCRITE
Wireless Dispatch Picked Up at Paris 

Says Hi»rsh Things Ahoat Mr. 
Wilson.

X

Paris, Sept. 9.— A Russian wire
less dispatch, sent out by the Bol
shevik station at Moscow, and picked 
up here today, said that President 
Wilson’s attack on Lenlne (the Red 
dictator) in his speech in Kansas 
City had greatly angered the Bol
shevik populace. The radiogram de- 

.clared that the President’s denunci- 
i as being more

Mu A  %jiar is “ pure in-

 ̂ The RnssLUJi newspapers were said 
by 'the dispatch to be supporting 
Lenthe’s view that President Wil
son Is the biggest hypocrite In the 
world.

The wireless continued:
“ President Wilson accuses of 

cruelty men who in one year have 
granted three amnesties to armed 
enemies, while he himself refused 
Amnesty to 2,000 socialists sentenced 
for peccadilloes— men like Tom
Mooney, whose innocence has been 
officially, proclaimed, and militants 
who Are dying in prison, one by one.’ ’

SEEK TO STOP CHILDREN 
COASTING ON SDEWALKS

Police Commissioners ReconAmend 
That Selectmen Pat Ban On Dan
gerous Sport— Two Children Hurt 
Recently.

Because of the many accidents 
which have occurred to small chil
dren from coasting on sidewalks, the 
Police Commissioners have recom
mended that the Board of Selectmen 
adopt a by-law to prevent children 
from coasting on the sidewalks with 
“ kiddle carts,” “ horse toddlers” and 
express wagons.

A number of serious accidents 
have developed out of the pastitme 
daring the last week. On Labor Day 
little Vernie Volkert of Madison 
street, narrowly escaped death when 
she fell out of an express wagon 
and rolled under^the feet of a hofse.

On the day following, Mary Miner, 
of ^aurel street, rolled off the curb
ing and sustained a fractured collar 
bone. It is very probable that the 
selectmen will consider the recom
mendation at their next meeting.

TO SEND NO MORE FOOD 
TO GERMANS JN BALTIC
Iron Division Refuses to Return as 

Directed By Conditions of th^ 
Peace Tr'eaty.

Berlin, Sept. 9.— Gustave Noske, 
German mlniste;* of defense, an
nounced todky that it would be im
possible to send any German troops 
into the Russian Baltic provinces' to 
compel the iron division of the Ger
man army to obey the government’s 
orders to'came home.

"Such. actloA would cause only 
bloodshed and cOk(usion,” said Min
ister Noske. ''

“ The German Cabinet -has decided 
not to send any more paŷ  nor food to 
the Iron division because of the em
barrassment its disobedience' has 
caused the government. According 
to the peace conditions Germany was 
to withdraw all her troops from the 
Russian Baltic states.

A note has been sent to the Let
tish representative here deploring 
the recent outbreak at Mitau when 
'German troops looted a Lettish army 
post. The note alleged, however, 
that the Lettish government had 
broken its promises to the iron di
vision.

TJie Lettish government is report
ed to have promised a grant of home
steads to German soldiers remaining 
on'Lettish soil and becoming Lettish 
citizens.

FARMERS CANT AFFOI^ 
TO B l ip  SAYS DANIELS

NEW INSURANCE BILL., ^
Washington, Sept. 9.—The Sweet 

bill liberalizing pi|>vlBion8 of the 
War Risk Insurance laws and consol
idating management and control of 
t̂he various governmental Insurance 

' hpreaus was before the House today 
au4 plans call for its passage Timurs- 
/4ay.

Under the new insurance plan 
 ̂>poBtponejd.^here will be ine êakeq. 
'^^compensation to the insured, ' a 

tw variety of conversion 
lemes, extension of the enumer 

class p t  beneflclariba, pnd llb̂  
;̂i|tUttons for rfihewal insupf 

lapses or .whM' p a^ m ta  
^iKP^pms aio overdue.

MiddletbWn Dairyman Declares High 
Pric'^ Prevent Repairs to Farm 
Buildings in Oonhecticut.  ̂

----------/ ' ;
Hartford, Sept. .9.— “ The high 

cost of building materials added to 
the high wages paid to worjsmen has 
retarded building on the part of 
farmers to such an extent that only 
necessary repairs are being made.” 
This statement was made today,^y 
Deputy Commissioner of" Dairy and 
Food Herbert O. Daniels of Middle- 
to\m who is also owner of a large 
dairy farm and a well known tobac- 
cô  grower. -

Inspectors of the Dairy and Food 
Commission report that during their 
round.g of the farms of the state they 
learned Shat building on the par^.of 
the farmers this summer and fkll 
was practically at a standstill. Bards 
and other farm buildings are being 
filled to their capacity and in ihany 
cases sheds have been fitted up and 
pressed into commission to house 
live' stock. Never before lb recent 
years has there been so little build 
ing î be part of the agricultur
ists and .dairy men.

GENERAL NOT’INTEOIESTED 
IN vlHILlTlOS AT ALL. ' 

‘NeW^hwrk, Sept. 9.̂ —GCanral 
Pershing refuses to have aSif/- 
thing to do with pplitics.

Because he • has 'b^n  ni,mbi 
Honed - several times as A^pos- 
sible candidate^ for the Presi
dency, he was Mked:

"Are yon a candidate for 
the nomination for .Pre^dent?” 

“ Please dh 'not embarrass 
me with such a question,”  he 
replied.

“ Are yon a Republican or 
Democrat?”  the qnestmner 

persisted.
“Please do not embarrass 

me with any political ques
tions,”  he siald, raising both 
hands deprecatingly.

PLAN MORE RECEPTIONS 
IN HONOR OF PERSHING

V
w ith er Pmnittiiig, General 

is Booked to Speak to 
Schpol Children.

MEETS mM  friends
Spends Morning in Answering Tele

grams of Congratulation— Spent 
Last Evening at the Hippodrome.

New York, Sept. 9.— Refreshed by 
his first night of rest on American 
soil. General John J. Pershing, Amer
ica’s foremost war hero, was ready 
today for another _strenuous twelve- 
hours jammed full of receptions and 
entertainments.

General Pershing was up early t̂ nd 
had breakfast in bis suite at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. /

slept like a top,”  he said when 
asked bow he had enjoyed his first 
American bed in two years.

At if.SA o’clock this afternoon the 
General will to Centvfil Park, 
where 50,000 N6w York school chil
dren will -virelcome him home.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made for handling the huge crowd 
which will surround the field during 
the ceremonies and many persons, 
anxious to obtain the best points of 
vantage, began to gather early this 
morning, taking their lunches along.

To Speak to Children.
The -mayor’s reception committee 

will escort Pershing to the park. At 
the gate several troops of boy scouts 
will surround his machine and act 
as a guard pf honor to the field. Up
on arriving at the field General Per
shing will receive a salute to himself 
and will address the children. To
night he will attend a reception at 
the Elks’ Club and a show at one 
of the Broadway theatres.

Rain May S ^ ll Plaim.
A dull, misty day, which was 

threatened with rain at any moment, 
falledrtk dampen the enthusiasm of 
\he people here today. Crowds as
sembled in front of the Waldorf-As
toria hoping to get a close up view 
of the distlngi^lshed soldier but they 
were disapppintpij because he was 
kept busy all morp^ng answering tel
egrams of congratulations, receiving 
personal friends and preparing for 
the weeks of testimonial^ and recep
tions.

Last i^ght he vfas the. guest of 
Rodman "Wanamaker, chairman of- 
the Mayor’s reception committee, at 
a theatre pkrty at the Hippodrome.

S

P0I£S UNVEIL tablet  
TO WOMAN FRYSICIAN

Though Alive, Dr. Emily A. Bratt, 
New England Woman is Hono 
By Memorial.

jre^

Washington, ^ept. 9.— Many per 
sons haVe had tablets unveiled to 
thelt memory, but only tl̂ e surviving 
relatives and not the honored ones 
have ĵ 9̂en there to witness the cer- 
em oky.' *^V^eople of Slonym, Po- 
land ’̂ .̂ ibg** little hampered by pre
cedent, have improved on ythe order, 
according to advlces ^o the national 
headquarters of the American Red 
Cross here, today. They tmvelled 
memorial tablet recently to/'^Dr. 
Emily A^ Pratt; pf Roxbury, Mass., 
and fibr collebgues in the Am^ioaiii 

Crpss work h^re, who are all

The Zuyder^Zee, or Southern sea, 
was formerly a Ikke surrounded by 
marshes, its present extent being 
the result of floods in the thlrteen'th 
centtury. Its area is about 2000 
square miles, kud^th»vavera^e depth 
frpm 10 to^lO feet. The iHallandersj Cross medical unj 

thave reclaimed a iptllion acree frOas ervisiOli a oOntaglpus hc^i^l^ wfts-ea- Judge W .H . Card of the n<^th end
the spa, Ifeke and river s|n̂ e the s!k^ .^htisned for tine sicl̂  the*'dyracuse" fair Xjkrk

 ̂ r ^   ̂ .  ♦ state. ludRtni, tho imultry fiiEW

alive and well. i ^
 ̂Drr Pratt fs the director of a Red 

Cross meilie^l unit under whose sup-

Fordgners Attack A nericus 
W l^  they Retnrn 

trW ork.

TROOPS LEFT O n
ABOUT A WEEK AGO

Have Machlne^ons at Jail- 
White Men and Women' 
Arrest.

-Forty
Under

Hammond, Ind., Sept. 9.—Five 
men, -alj foreigners, were instantly 
killed and 15 seriously wounded, 
s^eral probably fatally, when pri
vate guards at the Standard Stqei 
Car works and police fired into a 
mob of 1,000 striking foreigners 
which had attacked 200 American 
workmen when they attempted to 
return to work at the plant today. 

Strikers Start Trouble.
According to the police the strik

ing foreigners attacked the work
men when they attempted to walk 
through a -line of strike pickets sta
tioned about the plant. The Amer
icans were being roughly handled 
when several private guards on duty 
at the plant rushed to their assis
tance. ^

Send for ^elp.
'Unable to cope yith the. situation 

the guards sent ift i- a rjot call. A 
squad of police' responded. The 
strikers werp appealed to permit the 
med '̂to return \to work. Instead ol 
complying with the request of the 
police and guards, the mob defied 
them. While the gnardd and police 
were ' attempting to disperse . the

fmob, some one in the crowd hurleo 
a brick which struck one of the 
Americans. The mob then surged 
about the officers, threatening to 
kill the Americans. A general ffght 
followed during which the police 
and guards fired more than 100 
shots. Several mombers of the mob 
were armed and returned the fire.
, The clash today is' the culmina
tion of intermittent disturbances al 
the plant for the past tn 

2,000 Are on
iree weel ŝ.

the plant for the 
They ^emaifded

Strike.
More than 2,000 workmen hav^ 

been on strike at 
past six weeks
shorter hours, increased wages ana 
better working conditions. Follow
ing several minor disturbances, offi
cials of the Standard Steel Car 
Works appeal^ to Governor Good
rich to send tf oops to the city to pre
vent "serious l;^oodphed” . Several 
companies 'were hurried to the city 
and remained on duty for several 
days. Under the protection of the 
m^ltifr ^several hundred men< re
turned to work.

The, troops were drawb about a 
week ago. At the time the troops 
were withdrawn a number of citi
zens protested against their with 
drawal, calling attention of the 
authorities to a number of foreign 
agitators who had been active 
among the strikers.

At "the time it w^s rqportec  ̂ that 
federal agents had been in Ham
mond for several weeks and. had un 

radl5»(l activitiescovefed 
.promised the deportation 
score'or more radicals.

that 
of a

WAR WITH RUSSIA IS
THOROUGHLY UNPOPULAR.

Glasgow, Sept. 9.— “ War with 
Russia Is thorpughly unpopular with 
the working classes and the govern 
ment is running grave* risk In ignor 
ing this fact” , declared Q N. StuTirt- 
Bnnnlng Iq. opening the annual con-' 
Mention'of the Trade Union Con 
gresst Mr. Stuart Banning was 
chosen presiding officer, ^ i

bne of the .^ost ImpbrtjMit ques
tions the delegates wlliv have to degl 
with is the coal miners' t^eif^nd for 
nationalization, of mlnea a ^  the 
strike threat as an altstrnative.

------
A school to teach the'arts, soidnees 

and agriculture is pl^nejd for iCul* 
toB by the Puruvian gove'mfllehL

d u l l  a t  THH POMLS;
BOTH G. O. P. PACTIONS 

SAY THEY WILL WIN
This has been one of the dull

est' Primary Days in years.
At 2 o'clock thin afternoon 

only 270 votes had been cast 
and of tMese only eight were 
Democratic.

There 1# no reason why there 
should be _a heavy Democratic 
vote as Ihmre Is no contest for 
nominations on that ticket.

As the Herald goes to press 
the leaders of both the “ Big 
Four”  and the opposition fac
tion are confident thaC their 
candidates have won.'

There will be a good many 
votes cast this evening, but ex
perienced observers estimate 
that the total will not surpass 
1,000.

FIND BODY OF YOUTH
WHO-ROBBED EMPLOYER

/

Detectiyes Think Young Man Was 
Robbed by Confederates and Later 
Murdered.

New York, Sept. 9.—A triangulav 
murder mystery has been presented 
to the police with the discovery ol 
th6 body of Benjamin M.,.^Blnkowita, 
a messenger who disappeared a 
month ago simultaneously with 
$173,000 worth of bonds and secur
ities ^rom the office of his employer.

Detectives today are trying to de
termine whether the youth was kid 
napped, robbed of thê  .Valuables he 
was carrying and then ,murdered; 
whether he stole the boUds himselt 
and Was killed by ePnfedei’ates or 
whether ha executed the robbery 
alone and was trailed and dons 
away with bjr other persons un
known to the authorities.

The body was found at Milford, 
Conn., August 20, but It was not 
identified until last night as that of 
BInkowitz. Mrs. Blnkowltz, the 
messengers, piother, identified the 
body by means of a picture and 
dothing worn by the lad.

Inspector Faurot, who has been in
vestigating the case for weeks, de
clared today that he believed the 
boy wa  ̂ 'murdered by professional 
criminals. He believes the lad was 
enticed into an automobile with the 
bonds and overpowered.

Nine Stab Wounds.
Marks on the body indicate that 

Binkowitz put dp a terrible struggle. 
There Were nine stab wounds in. the 
chest, any one of 'which wov^d have 
caused- death. His face was slashed 
twenty times and the head almost 
severed from the body. There were 
also many cuts on his hands, indicat
ing the police say, that in the strug
gle he., grasped the knife.’

But one of the bondk' has been re
covered since the messen^r’s disap
pearance. One was found in^a Suf
folk street second hand »shop, the 
proprietor of which is now In the 
Tombs. He onn offer no explanation 
of how be came by the bond.

Speak$l^ore Special Sesaon''of MiDsesota LepiabBre at 
SL h ffll-^e^ers to Packers and Food HoardWs-^'Dppei' 

to Leape, Dae to Ignorance, He Dklares—Aner- 
ican P isp se  Mirrors Foinre of ike World. .

SCRAP COSTS HIM f7.00.

Conductor Kansulkle Pays That Sum 
After Bow In White Line Motor 
Bus.

As a result of his scrimmage with j 
Phillip Nelson, driver of one of the^ 
White Line motor busses, as reported 
in yesterday's Herald, Conductor- 
Max Kansulkle ha spaid the comrany 
wblch operates the ^hite Line I'l.OO 
to cover damages to a window of the 
big oar.

Nelson, who claims that it Wu his 
elboW'^and not his h e a d '^ m , was 
pushed, through the glass by Kansul- 
kie, is now spending >'a vacation in 
Vermont. - * I

\ . _
dii^Ot.

*  FRAZfER-E^ailOTT*

Mrs. Clara Elliott of Edgerton 
street announces the i marriage ol 
her toughter.' ,Ru^h. to Edwi^rd G 
FnUleR of/^iinefiester, The young 
couple wi^e toarle'fMu New Hay^n in 
Nfex Haven, July 1^, the ceremony 
bejii^WIbPMrmeff by. t};? HW, W. ^  
Waklfbain o f  that placa.

St. Paul, Mlnn.„ S§pt. 9.—Depart
ing for a time from his arguments 
that directly touch on the League of 
Nations President Wilson here in the 
Minnesota capital today discussed the 
high 'Cost of living. He declared 
that the safest remedy to bring down 
prices not alone in the United States 
but throughout the world is to secure 
co-operation between capital and 
labor.

“ You cannot regard labor as a 
commodity,”  said the President, “ so 
long as labor and capital are antag
onistic you will have production lim
ited. Labor limits production be
cause mostly^lt has to make a hard 
bargain. When you get labor - and 
capital working together yob .will 
speed up production. The result 
must be a material reduction in the 
high cost of living.

The President made his address to 
a special session of the Minnesota 
legislature which was called to con
sider the high cost of living in par
ticular and domestic problems In 
general. The House was crowded 
with legislators and invited gqests.

Refers to Packers.
The President also made what was 

believed to be a sharp referen^ to 
the. packing industry and to 'the big 
wholesale commission organiza^ons 
that hold back foodstuffs to keep 
prices up. He,said Investigation of 
the cold storage situation was one 
step forward but that it was neces
sary that the law of supply and de
mand he alolwed to, operate freely 
at all times.

The President spoke of the great 
task forced on American bankers to 
adJufiLt their business to the changes 
resulting .from the great Increases 
resulting from the war. This also 
adds to the high cost of living, he 
said. ' , ^

Capital and Labor.
The President again emphasized 

the great necessity of securing ad
justment of all dlffetonces hetwfeen 
capital and labor. H6 insisted that 
the Tights of labor must be safe
guarded with those of capital and he 
expressed groat hopes that the com
ing conference willconference at Washington 
work out a remedy for existing ftic- 
tion. He- dgain
labor clauses in the treaty of peafce 
is the “ n^gna chai t̂a”= of labor.

The Presideht told the legislature 
as hjB had all of . his audiences to dajt̂ , 
that the opposi^on to' the treaty. 
peace is due to ignordnee.

“ ^ut it cannot last,” he said. “ The 
facts are marching on and God is 
marching with them.'*

He said ^ a t he did not need to 
argiie the worth of the treaty before 
a I^nnesota audience as he was sure 
that the people here understand the 
treaty and all that It contains.

^The President. again told his au
dience that the “ hoiTe of the world^ls 
In America,”

“The eyes of all the peoples of the 
w6rld are on us,”  he said. "They are 
watching for the s|irlt of America jo 
work, out thoir salvation.”

The President paid tribute to the 
non-'partisan character of his recep
tion everywhere declaring he wacj' 
glad that party politics was adjourn
ed. ' . -

We Are All Democrats.
“We are all Americans,'' he said, 

“scratch a Demoi^at or a Republican 
and yoU find au American'. Take the 
label away and yott find everywhere 
the. unconquerable American 8pirlt,{|'̂  
It la the spirit that comes with hope. 
The American purpose- mirrors the 
future of the world.

“The errand on which I left Wash
ington la sd-lntlmate a matteir to tbe 
life of our jown country I V *  
preelate this opportnnlty,’^the 
idedt ' "Tott. were o'ali^
Jor spe<^l objects. ()ne 
suffrag^aa-^eh ao^iki^UahM  ̂̂

,i;ho next 
That la* h

world problem due, in fact, to th o ; 
fact that the man power of the 
world has been sacrificed on^ the - 
field of. battle. The result Is that; 
costs of ' everything tave grown. 
Great factories, needed for, peaqe, 
have had to be- 'Used to create Hrar 
materials. They must be Returned? 
to their original purpose and that 
takes time.

“Yet, back of all that is the fact 
that the world cannot settle down to 
ordinary business until It hnds ou t, 
what part America is to play in. the 
peace. It will be several genera
tions before the governments of the 
world can finance their debts.

Mast Adjast Affairs.
“The United States Is the only na

tion in the world that can finance 
the normal processes of world 
peace. We must adjust our affairs 
to meet conditions. Our railroads 
cannot meet the demands of com
merce.' At points there is conges
tion such as exists at Pittsburgh. 
Qthers matters of demand in Amer
ica need attention. But first vre 
must face an international problem: 
With that Out of - the way we can see- 
— Congress at Washington and the 
states at—their capitals— that the 
'machinery of supply and‘ demand is 
perfected and that nolmdy monkeys 
with the machinery.” . , , . . ,

The 11^esld^ , then referred to 
'the governorsuggestion thab .the 
cold storage system be investigate; ■ 
He said this' was one step and thaT 
another would be_to loo^ into other 
and similar propositions.

“Prevent the holding of supplies 
and the system that doles out in 
quantities that will prevent the fore-; 
ing down of . prices >md you taken,  
lonk step forward,” hO said. “Thto 
reference was accepted by his hsllr-. 
era as^iffsctlng the packers and was 
warmly applauded. v ^ '

: 'W'*,

4
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AT TWIN CITIES.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 9.— Facing 

what was expected to prove the most 
strenuous day to date of hj,s present 
tour. President Wilson arrived .in 
twin city tqrritory this morning, be
fore leaving at 10 o’clock tonight to_ 
continue his trip toward the setting 
stfn he was scheduled, to participate 
iî  the foMowlng events:

Het by committee at statiohx^d 
eSeprted In' tiutd ’at head ,Of«bar^de' 
through 'principal streetg, tor^pltol'' 
buljding. , ’*

Briefiy address special sesston' o /  
state legislature In session to doh^’ ' 
sider the high 'coat of Hying and'mat- r 
ters of state moment.

Participate' as guest of honor atl 
luncheon arranged by the gavern- 

This function wns unique li| t^ai

r""L ,,
7̂ -1

or.
no speeches were scheduled.

Leaves hotel at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoom and ride in auto parade tot 
MinneapoliS\ where he was to make 
an address at the .Auditorium.  ̂ >

At nighty meeting at 8.80 fn the St.' 
Paul Auditorium leaving at ten for. 
Bismark, N. D., where he Will s^nd 
two hours Wednesday.

In Excellent Spirits. , . 
^he President arrlv^ lit St. Paul

in excellent spirits. He ppirtoiMilly, 
was well pHeaaê  wltb the 
two addresses ( at Omsba and^c..,-j,. 
Falls, S. D., his o ^ n  ppslUon-uidf^ii 
reservations to the treats that’•Uroato' v̂  ̂
require any action by 
tlons signatory thwifiioiP hs»'>'Joif 
the issues of battle lie!l1^ii>the,
Id^ut and jhe. so-ealtSilv^mild 
vatlonists,”  In Senato.

•To
It was expM ^. 

aotoally is
for eonslderati^ '
nosee wlU bp liA<t H  i 
ly where 'tSki '
Miko inktet' on- ' toU 
. treaty

....................................
ta toe hlch epst oyjivliii .̂

post' eomplex.
^ 6  of ^
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Q u a K t y  i n  O u r  B r e a d
.̂ (There’s a great difference in bread. There’s ,our kind 

and other kinds. Try our kind and learn the difference. 
' pur Rolls, fresh every afternoon, deserve a place on 

^otir tea t ^ e .

( ^ r  C o o k e d  F o o d
Always rea^y to supply your needs in ready cooked 

' meats of the highest quality.
Our shelves are filled with canned goods of the highest

grade. . -
Lipton’s package teas and coffee.
Federal Coffee, the ideal breakfast cup.

■ii m M
Mant^ester Man Who Was M«ml

First' Division WIU Be in Gei<>»J 
eral’s Escort.

At least one Manchester man will] 
have the' privilege of participating 

I .the reception Which New York wil 
extdnii fiejoeral Pershing.

He 'Cnarles Leicester of Hart-1 
ford Road, recently returned f^om 
twenty-six months of overseas se; 
vice, Leicester was a regular and 
member of the 1st Division which ac-| 
compafiied General P|ershing t| 
France.

It is the desire of the government 
to have all of the remaining mem
bers of Pershing’s original commant 
act as an escort of honor in the 
parade.

K.) M)']
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For Boys and Girls
HOW-TO MAKE A HATTI^KSHIP 

; G AM E. .
' , By Grant M / Hyde. ,

Associate Professor of Journalism 
The University of Wisconsin.

"How would you like to make a 
fleet of warships and fight a naval 
'b^.ttle?”. asked Uncle Bob. “ Get 
yo8ir Jackknife and I’ll show you 
how.

“ You will need a lot of boats, per-

A SOLOMONfS KNOTTED BELT.
By Eleanor 8. Moore, 

Instructor in Handicraft* Elgin, 111.
We may not know why it’s called 

“ Solomon’s knot,” but anyway that’s 
the right name for it. It is the knot 
for making belts like the wounded 
soldiers used to make In .French hos
pitals.

Solomon’s knot (Fig. 2) is nothing 
more than the old-fashioned square

o y fi {0 M t J t e
haps twenty, and the easiest way to 
itiake them is to whittle them out of 
pine vine-lattice, which you can get 
at the lumber yard. Cut pasteboard 
deck patterns for the various kinds 
of ships, mark around, and whittle 
out flat hulls. Matches make masts 
and stacks. Turrets, with brads for 
guns, can be pivoted on the decks.

"You will need two fleets. Each 
fleet should have two dreadnaughts, 
three battleships, and flve cruisers. 
Dreadnaughts should be 6 Inches 
long, battleships 5, and cruisers 4.

F o r G i r
knot with two cords run through the 
middle. Tie four cords to the rung 
of a chair and practice tying this 
knot before starting the belt.

To tie first half of the knot (Fig. 
1), hold the two middle cords firmly 
between the thumb and finger. Pass 
the left-hand cord down, under, and 
across to the right, leaving a loop 
on the left. Then pass the right- 
hand Cord^own under the left cord, 
up over the middle ones, and through 
the loop. Pull up tight.

The second half is the same, but

plircle Theater
Peggy Hyland made a big hit yes

terday at the Circle Theatre, where 
her picture "Miss Adventure” was 
shown for the first time. The picture 
is a very attractive one throughput, 
and has many exciting incidents. It 
Js a fine story-of the sea, and has 
some remarkable photography and 
exquisite settings. ^

In Jane, the orphan girl. Miss Hy
land has a sprightly role, and she en
acts it with her usual pep and vivaci
ty. The scqnes of the story are laid 
in the Pacific Ocean, on the Pacific 
shore and on a desert island to which 
Peggy is taken by a smuggler Who 
hopes to get a reward for her. The  ̂
smuggler Is drowned and Peggy is 
left alone on thb Island for three 
days. Her.plight is noticed by those 
on a palatial yacht, and she is res
cued to find that her rescuer, was a 
cabin boy on the ship on which her 
father had been killed many years 
before by a mutinous crew and she 
herself given in charge of this very 
cabin boy. The boy, now grown up 
and wealthy, is trying to carry out 
the father’s wishes, because there is 
a big fortune coming to Peggy.

The up-shot of it all is that Peggy 
falls in love with the former cabin 
boy; and naturally they decide to 
wed.

On the same bill will be a com
edy and an episode o;f “ The Perfis of 
Thunder Mountain.”

Tomorrow the feature will 
“ Happy, Tho’. Married.”

THERE’ S a o i l i e  TO' B E iH  AWFUL C «0 W H  t 0 | i j8 H T , 8 t f  BE W ISE R ID  S T W T  EBBLY

PRteeS-IIAT. IOC; EVENntGO IS TWO mODES WAR *

V

D A N C I N G
Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings - •

i n  I d
EVERY SUNDAY

WANTED
W ANTED— Farm helper. Apply' 

Mrs. M. S. Chapman, 75 Forest St., 
South Manchester.

W ANTED— W ood to saw. W ill bilnp 
my engine to your wood pile. . R-udolf 
Hopfner, 41 Chestnut street.

W A N T E D — Boarding hofne, in 3outh 
Manchester for 15 year o ld , boy enter
ing State Trade School. W illing  to 
do light w ork In part payments. x\p'( 
ply Conn. Children's Aid Society^ 
Hrown-Thomson Bldg., Room 80, H art
ford, Conn.

C la s s i f ie d
T'

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
. ^ T H E -

W ANTED— To buy light two-seat--- 
ed surrey with top and curtains. W. 
E. Orcutt, Coventry. Phone 142-5, 
Manchester Exchange.

FOR SALE— A good two fam ily 10 
room flat at the north end, all Im- 
provemeiita, third floor, ready to 
titlon 611 for third tenement, lot 150x 
150, plenty, o f room to build an oth p  
house. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, Park building.  ̂ ;

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
sell a beautiful two fam ily house be
tween Church and New street, corner 
lot on Center street. W est. You know 
if you have been looking for this lo 
cation how scarce they are, lot has 
about 100 feet, on Center street. See 
me before thlrf one is gone. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park build
ing.

Jj
■m

Park Theater

»/u iu in on 5  rVDOC

I
'lllfflDKlI.TlWIi.'/E

■>

uia rashionei 
Sqare knot

Haif’ tied Gwnplete

 ̂ "When tho boats are finished, 
irtake a big chart of wrapping paper, 
it least ten feet square. Spread it 
on the floor and draw lines In both 
directions so as to murk the chart 
into 8 Inch squares.

“ The battleship game Is something 
like checkers: It is a game of man
euvering. One fleet lines up for de
fense on one Hide of the chart; the 
other attacks. Admirals take al
ternate moves and for each move can 
move one ship from one square to 
the next.

"Each ship has a definite gunpow- 
er. A dreadnaught will sink any 
smaller ship, and can be sunk by 
two dreadnaughts. Three battle
ships will sink a dreadnaught; two. 
another battleship; and one, a 
cruiser. Three cruisers will sink a 
battleship; two, another cruiser. 
Four squares is the range. When
ever a superior force gets within 
four squares of the enemy, the ad
miral commands, “ Open fire!” and 
the sunken ships are out of it. The 
game goes on till one fleet Is de
stroyed.

"You can vary the game by draw
ing a map of a harbor with a smaller 
defendinig fleet aided by two shore 
batteries whosQ. gunpower Is the 
BBIQ6 as cruiser^.”

(Next week: How to,make a how 
that will shoot 300 feet.)

Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar. 
Boya' and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

In the reverse direction. The left- 
hand cord (now on the right) goes 
down, under, and across. The right- 
hand cord (now on the left) comes 
under the loft, up, over, aild through 
the loop. Pull u|> tight, s

Having learned the knot, the rest 
is easy. To make a belt 11-2 inchea 
wide and a yard long, take sixteen 
4-yard strands of No. 12 seine twine. 
Tie all sixteen evenly to a chair rung. 
Beginning on the left, tie a Solomon’s 
knot with each four cords, making 
an even row of four knots. Next 
time across drop the first two strands 
on the left and make an even row 
of three knots (Fig. 4). Continue 
until the belt Is complete.

Finish by dropping successively 
two cords on each side until the belt 
comes to a point of one knot in the 
middle.

By using fancy colored cords, ,apd 
a little Ingenuity, any girl can make 
a belt to suit her own taste. A 
shopping bag, or even a hammock, 
cun be made the same as a belt.

(Next week: A portfolio for 
keeping school papers.)

Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar. 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

Charlie Chaplin "expresses him
self” In the new aesthetic dances, 
which are quite the thing in th| 
most artistic 'circles, in "Sunny- 
side” , his third million dollar pic
ture, released by First National, 
which will be shown at the Park the
ater tonight and tomorrow. Th<f 
manner in which Charlie gets in 
with a group of beautiful and scant
ily draped young girls which are en
gaged in this sort of dance Is quite 
Chaplinesque.

Such a thing as riding a cow is al
most never attempted In the coun
try even by the boy and 
take the cows out to pasture and 
bring them back at night. But 
Charlie attempts this when he tries 
to induce a cow to leave tho church 
In which the bossy has been break
ing up meeting.

Landing in a ditch on his heed, 
the little comedian goes into a state 
of coma wherein he “ sees things” . 
While these are imaginary to him,̂  
on the screen they seem real enough, 
and the sight of Charlie burlesquing 
the serious sort of dance which St. 
Denis, and Hoffman, and other less 
famous give, surrounded by beauti
ful young girls, bare of limbs, fur
nishes a most entertaining combina
tion. ,

After this little dlvertlsemenf 
Charlie settles down to his real 
problem in the picture, that of .sav
ing the love of his rural sweetheart 
from being stolen by a "city dude” 
who appears In the community with 
a fine automobile.

Since Manchester fans have wait 
ed long for this feature there will 
be a big crowd no matter how bad 
the weather, so It would be well If 
you wish to secure a seat, to come 
arouud early.

NOTICE' OP TAX COLLECTOR.
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the Fourth District of Man
chester are hereby notified that I 
shall on September 1, 1919, have a 
rate bill for the collection of four 
mills on the dollar, laid on the list 
of 1919, due the collector Septem
ber 1st, 1919, and payable Septem
ber 15th, 1919.

I will be at the store of The G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co. every day dur
ing business hours from September 
2 to September 30, for the collection 
of said taxes.

TAKE NOTICE— T̂be law provides 
that if any taxes rtemaln unpaid one 
month after the same shall becorhe 
due, Interest at the rate of 9. per 
cent shall be chafged from the time 

l-that such tax be6om6s due until the 
same Is paid, aUw lawful fees for 
travel or collecting after October 
15th, 1919.

GEORGE E. KEITH, Collector. 
South Manchester, Conn.,

September 1, 1919.

W ANTED— Carpenters,, first clats 
men. Apply to E. C. Elliott, 34 Valley 
street, after 5 p. m. or Tel. 245-4.

TOVN ADVERRSEHENT
REGISTRARS’ NOTICE 
Manchester, Connecticut

The Regtetrars of Electors of 
the Town of Manchester, will be 
in session at

TOE HALL OF RECORDS 
BUILDING

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 19191 
From 9  a. m. to 5 p. m.

, I To receive applications of I those entitled to be made voters.
No applications to be made 

will be received after 5 p. m. 
September 11, 1919.

Thomas Ferguson, 
Thomas Sheridan, 

Registrar of Voters. 
Manchester, Conn., Sept. 1, 1.919

CORNS LIFT 
RIGHT OUT

W ANTED— First class painter Ap-; 
plv Ernest D,- Clough, 24 Orcliarcl St. 
Tol. 245-2. (

W ANTED— Man, for xetail dry goodq 
store. Some experience in window 
trimming and card w riting required.: 
.Ambitious perrson from  small town who 
seeks advancement and opportunilku^; 
preferred. Good pay to start, with, 
liberal advanceme'nt for producer of 
results. State in first letter, age, full 
details o f experience, references, m ar
ried or single. "The Fair,’ New Brit
ain. Conn.

W ANTED— Ten men to work on to 
bacco. Apply to Dennis Bryan, T o l
land Turnpike.

W ANTED— H ou sek ^por who wieh- 
ed homo In fam ily o f  three. No wash
ing or ironing. Call at 16 Golway 
Street .after six at night.

W ANTED— W oman to wash one half 
day a week. Inqnlre Mrsl'R. Q. Rich,. 
253 East Center street._____________ ^

W ANTED— Girl to assist in general 
housework. Apply at 19 Lewis St., 
or phone 159. Mrs. G. E. Keith.

W ANTED— Two gentlemen to room 
together -and board in private family. 
Call at 169 Main street.

W ANTED— A t’ once a boy. must be 
over 16 years o f age. Good chance 
lor advancement. Apply J. W , Hale
Co.

W ANTED— Carpenters. tw o first 
. lass men. Apply to E. C. Elliott, 34 
Valley street,'a fter 5 p. m. or tel. 245-4.

W ANTED— \((^omen and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney B roth
ers. M 7tf

. BRING R P U L T S  ;

RATE— On« cent « word for 
first tnsertioli, oidio. Imlf oeM *  

for «><* subsequent 
seraon. The combined Initials 
of a nam& or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
M4¥iin|iinto Charge- 20 jbents.

FOR SALE— Be sure that you have 
enough Insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know the 
prices o f lumber and furniture today. 
If you haven’t enough better see me 
and let me put some more on. l  ^^.ve 
the strongest companies there is to be 
had and I boast o f representing in this 
town the largest general Insurance 
Company in the world. Insure] with 
me You’ ll know that you are safe. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
building.

■tr

For the 
our patrons 
<iphone adt

,_^odatlon  of 
W ill a e o ^ t  T eL

___________ kmMits fw  this
^l«unn from »anjt one whose 
name Is on onr hooks pajSnhnt" 
40 be made aS earliest oonven-̂  
lence. In other cas^ cash ' 
most accompidi  ̂ of^er.

t e a d  By

FOR SALE— Ten Chester W hite pigs. 
Six weeks old. Inquire 357 Bldwell 
street.

FOR SALE— Ten room house, large 
barn, throe building lots, p r ice  less 
than cost today. Easy terms. Mark 
Holmes, 467 North Main street. Phone 
296-3._________  .

FOR SALE— Farm, 27 acres, some 
good tillable land and wood and big 
limber enough on place to pay for  tw^ 
^uqh farms, four miles from ^ u th  
Manchester. T. R. Hayes, 56 P,earl I .street. _______________ ,

House,

'KE.

H

FOR S A L E — Seven room single house 
just off Spruce, large lot. I’ vioo $3^00. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. 
Park building.

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all iwod tires, in A1 
fcondltion. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
I’hoiic 353-3.

FOR SALE— Two good niiloh oows. 
inquire 51 Middle Turnpike W est after 
5.3(1 o'clock, evening.

FOR .SALE— Three, fa jnqy Mouse. >; 
near the Center,^ a good buy I 'A
for'an'y- one looklifg to# «. house 
an income. T. R. Hayes, 68 Pearl St.

FOR SALE— Seven room bungalow, ,  ̂
with all improvements and lot lOOx,/̂
260. This Is only one o f many, com e 
ind talk real estate with R. Hayes,
56 Pearl street. \ ■ '______ _

FOR SALE— Four fam ily house, five' 1  
minutes walk from Main Street, South ;S 
Manchester post office with about 1-2 4l|
■icro land, 24.200. A. H. Skinner. j

FOR SALE— Belgian Hares, six '
vroek ih-oroughbced -Oi*eys and Reds, 
$1.00; trios 12.75. Must be seen to bo 
appreciated. 27 Huhtlngton Street.

FOR SALE— Pop corn, ready to pop. 
Onions and potatoes. Inquire o f  L. N. 
Chapman, 33 North Elm street. Phone 
11-4. '

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Barns for autos, horses 

or storage; purposes. Inquire at 72 
Oakland street. ^

FOR SAI..E— Ou account of having 
to move I have a practically new Bar- 
stow range wliicli I will sell vfor half 
price. Inquire at 20 Spruce 
South Manchester, Conn.

FOR S A L E -W ood  ready 
stove 210 cord delivered. 
Grceiiway Farm, 36 Porter 
phono 518-12.

for the 
Inquire o f

street. FOR
cheap.

SALE— Two 
Archie

_ .  driving horses 
Hayes, Orford Stables.

Tf^ LET— Furnished rooms in prl 
vate family with or without board. 
Call at 65 1--2 BIsbcII s t r e e t ,S o u t h  
Manchester, Conn.

TO u IRNT— Modern six room lower 
Hat on Main street. For particulars 
inquire o f Mrs. E. J. Loomis, 156 Main 
street.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebkkei 
for gll occasions, day or night. Termi- 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. • Telephone 463-5.

WANTED WINTED

AT EGER'S this week only\ Boys' 
Blouses worth 21.60 at 79 cents.

FOR SALE— Single fam ily house on 
.No. 50i Norman street. Lot 60x100 
feet. Price $2,400. Call a fttr  6 o clock.

FOR S A L E — Potatoes 22.25 p et bush-' 
<1. f i reen  beans 21.50 por half bush
el. D elivered  in town. E. F. Ball,
Buck land, Conn. ^* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

FOR SALE— 1916 Model E«rd •trqiak'- 
with panel body. ;J. C. Roblnsqn, Cen
ter Grocery.

FOR SALE- 
20. , Grifilng.

-60 Pullets hatched J«ne 
Tel. 246-15. . ■

MINTOT* the W o rld ’s G reatest
t Remody Ends All Foot
Boston, -Moss.— Says that recent tests 

have proven without doubt that corns 
can be removed without the use of 
acids and poisonous green liquids by 
a new treatment recently discoyered 
by a Boston Chemist. Just ask your 
(iruggist for one ounce o f M lntol; it is 
inexpensive and can be applied in a 
giffy, people who have used it are 
amazed at its wonderful effect. Rid 
yourself o f those painful corns or tired, 
burning, swollen, aching feet in a few 
minutes; It is wonderful how It draws 
out the inflammation. It takes the 
soreness out and the corn or callous 
shrivels up and lifts right off without 
. lot " f  I),'Iin and so easy, no cutting, 

nb irritation o f the surrounding skin. 
It imparts a delightful, cooling. sooBi- 
ing feeling to the feet and if applied 
at night your feet will feel ten yearst 
younger in the morning. It prevents 
sweaty feet, foo t odors, and keeps 
them sweet and—com fortable. H on ^  
R elief Laboratories, Boston. Mass.For sale by J. H. Quinn &̂ Co.

T roubles; Women to Strings Tobacco
Good wag^s made and a long job 
on big tobacco; also men for to
bacco work. Traijjisportatioh 
paid.

FOR HALE— 1915 Mo<lel FordAourlng 
c.ir. Just overhauled. Inquire 08 
W oodbrldge street. ___ _________________

f o r  SALE— A nice cottage, six 
rooms, north ,end, 1 1-2 acres o f tillable i 
land  barn, chicken coops, etc., two 
niinutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price 23.200 for quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Building. \

Come to tbe 
Hartman Farm, k

I e T *•

NOTICE
Mated bids w ill be received for the 

construction o f  a  Hose House for the 
M apcl^ster Fire Department ^on the 
la n 8 :» « 8 t * d  at the 
and m Utard atreeta. A ll Wda 
her to the 'handa o f  tha'ComirttUae 
or bofare I I  o ’cloch , noon* on Saturday,

toka Manchester, Conne^lcut, All bids 
should bo sent to Joh^ X^itnerick.

J P S R J ^  
OF THE SUFFRAGE STATES

Rattfloa Conatlfiktipnal Ajtpjpidiaent 
In Botb -HooiKaa f d  L^glalature— 
Total Vote Btoiod̂  180-11.

St. Paul, Sept. 8.— The M in n ^  
ta LesHlatnre ratified the  ̂federal 
wpman atiffrafie amendment today. 
The Totd.in tbe House was 120 to 6; 
in the Senate 60 to 5.

CONSGWMJH WHILE SURGEONS 
CHISEL BONE PROM SKULL.

JSUiihtfihati, Ohio, Sept. 9.— Calling 
for a fl^^ette, -William Eckermeyer, 
twenty-six, walked out of the oper
ating room at a'loeal hospital, smok
ing, after being ov an operating table 
an hour and a half.

During tbe operation young Eck- 
ermeyer retained consciousness while I 
the surgeon ohiseled from his skull.'' 
a layer of hone, two by thrdb inches, 
and moved It forward qver an open-j 
Ing left by a previous operation.

The explanihlon for the yonnkj 
manW Consciousness Is found in the' 
fact W t  the local anaesthetics used 

1 in the army were utilised.

, A ’i' A COURT OF I’ ROBATE 7IKLI>.: 
[at. Manchester within and for the dloy 
trie to f Manchester, on the 8th day of
September A. D. 1919. 

P resent, S. HYDE, ESq..W ILLIAM
fudge.

Estate o f ISAIAH RUDDELL late o f 
Manchester, In said d istrict Mcceiused.

The Administrator having exhibited 
bin pImiiMstratlon account with shul 
ivAiatf fhls cTurt for uilowawce, it

ORDERED— That the 13th day o f 
Pept.-mber A. D. 1919. at 9 'o’ clock, fore- 
iHMjn. at the Probate office, In aald 
.vlHni'tb'stcr. bo and the snjne Is asslgn- 
•(i for a hoarlng on the- a ilow M ce 'oft 
»ai<l adn-iniatration .••••count w lyi salcT

ami uiia courc directs th«j A-1- mr.'Tkli-.i(or to give- public nut're to nil pi irons Inf 1 therjelnt>ear and be heard thereon py publlsn- Ing a copy of this order In some new^ paper having a circulation In 
trlct on or before

said) dis 
9. 1919,-a*jd by 

posting a copy o f  Ahls order on the 
public signpost In' the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, 6 days before 
said day o f  hearing and return m ake 
to this cou rt _  « ,

WILLIAM a  HTDEv Judge. 
H -l-B -ll . ________ ______

N

FOR SALE— A good two fam 
twelve pobm house, electric ItghI t

TEAMS FOR HIRE—W .'J . Maguire, 
272 Porter street. Phone 506._______

FOR SALE— A very desirable resi
dence on the “H ill” section, eight iBWge 
rootns. wonderful verandas, strictly 
tnonorn in every detail. Shrubbery, 
beautiful lawn. Oarage. < Ask to see 
this one. • Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bulldlrig^l______ _____________________ __

FOR ilBALE— Good double house, 
lights, Im h, cement walks and ce lla r  
in pink o f  condition. Hen house and 
n r a g e . ' ' Price only 24,000. E w y  
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulld- 
Ing. _________________________ _̂_____
' FOR BALE!— Near Church street, 
larcje two fam ily house o f  6 rooms 
each apartment. ' This Is ah e*eollent 
bargain at price o f 26,200. R obert J. 
Smith, B ank Building.

FOR SALE— On the car line, large 
single houses o f  seven rooms, bath, etc., 
over half an acre o f land. Price Is 
only 2*,200. * Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bulldiflfg.______________ ____________•

FOR BALE— 2600 down w ill make 
you tbe.boss, o f a nice tw o fam ily 
house an east side, 12 good rooms, 
lights, bath. Cement cellar and walks.

I i

.  r

• I . <».; I
. j* a-*, - i

off Main street; north o f Center 
25,200. W allace D. Robb, 853 
Street, Park Building.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 
"Eye Sight 
•Tjesting €uid

Glasses
See

WAL^nSB. OLIVER 
V F«nf lUock 

.825 ' Midh Street 

.South , Manchester 
Uoursi-lO a. m. to 

, , 9 ^  9. m.

FOR SAIjB— Tw o fam ily 1 2 .-room  
house north o f Center In gpod iQca  ̂
lion. Improvements, large chicken 
coons, practically now house and.price 
$5,000. 'This Is a bargAln. W allace D. 
Robb, 868 M alq-street, Hark Building.

Main î ank -Building.
FOR 8AIifil'--Sav«ral nice level build

ing lota on West Side, near trolley. 
[Prices 2276'and up; Buy one' now.
' -  ■ “ — *• ----- on.Prices w ill next aeasoigo higher
Robert J- Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— I have bungalows In the 
course o f construction In dlffbrent lo 
calities o f  the town, also ready built 
bungalows.  ̂ I f  you want one see mo 
as I have all kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb. 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE!:—Neat cottage o f  • Tooms,.*  ̂
only few  years' built, garden, spot. 
FMve nHnutes ^ om  trolley. ' PM ebonly 
22.200. Robert J. Smith, Bank B uild -, 
tng. V

1FOR ' SALE—Large tw elve • r o ^  
double house. 10 'inmutes’ walk trom 
silk mills. heaW Hgbtr.k^V-J»et tubs, 
walk and curb, lar^^lpt. An Ideal
home foRi someone. 
Bank building.F o r  SALE— Large four fam ily brick, 

north end, practically new. Hero Is 
an Investment property. W allace D.
Robb. 853 Main street. P ^ k  buildlak-

FOR SALE-^Two large four fam ily 
houses on School street both together, 
a 16 per cent Investment. / See me, f o r . „ u , i  ,yuui- u.«tu 
these before thoj’ aro gonfe. W allace )*«*
D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park Butld-

______________________ ^

FOR SALB--^ai! of constriiotion on trolley 1ms. Yotr thi

Robert’-1*' Btaltb,.

trolley ims. Totr tnay «  own dec^nwtiui^ anA’.im n  - 
suit your own idsaa. Tsraim

i
FOR SALE—Listen , look at ^Is one, I , .»3T8»»qm'T« f̂TTWO AMD PXGDV It won’t last long, a double ^ d  Single

house, flve minutes from  mills, .h igh ly I V ^ R X .d o n e w iiy b  yog. .9
olovated for  23.000. W alW ce R. Robb, f - h ^ ^ I  
853 Main street. Park building. I’Ladlea **Si

FOR s a l e — Â seven, room bungalow 
with two' acres o f  land in oxo'ellcnt lo 
cution add the p rice  ff,8Q0. W allaos 
D. Robb. 868 M ^n street. Park BuUd- 
Ing.

FOR SALtt—Bulldfnij lots In dll lo i]  
cations o f  the tdWto 'from  1100 t o 'I W w i 
and I have some real bargains. W al
lace p . Robb, 868 Main street, -Park* 
BttllOlng.

N o n i  
[ M rs. ^" 8 Irngheat*,, 
inspectso. f.' Moriar

N

ortarty, lb

/ .
‘ i
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ANOTHER SHOWING TONIGHT
PEGGY HYLAND

The Dainty Fox Star

MISS ADVENTUR]
Comedy— “ The Perils o f Thunder Mountain” 

Tomorrow, “Happy, Tho’ Married”

« ‘ 5>

TOBACCO
TO

GROWERS PUNi
■• \ i i^ .L  -X )

: c(?m- 
t<^ay

.Connec^nt- Vidley TqImcco Orowets,
ice uIncor^rated, Will D ^ n  OflSce 

Hartford at Once.

NEW WAISTS
New Model Voiles and new white stripes $1.39 to $2.25.

New lot of Georgette Waists, very 
$5 to $8.

attractive models

Middy Blouses
Light and heavy materials, including the new smocked 

models $1.59 to $3.79.

THE N E W  FA LL  SWEATERS H AVE ARRIVED.

Charles Kuhr
20 BISSELL S T .  Just a step from Main

t ’l'

ii ‘.

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H.M LLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLU E LINING

THE C. W. KING CO.

The large central selling -organi-  ̂
zation of tobacco growers is now well 
under way. Plans are being mdde 
to open an office and sample room in 
Hartford tofi^j^pose of some 7,000 
cases of io lS  tobacco. This organi
zation is known as the Connecticut 
Valley Tobacco Growers; idcorpor- 
ated, ahd is the parent or central tm- 
sociation' of seven local tobacco 
growers associations.

Ofhcere Svere elected in August 
with Charles P. Ward df Brpad 
Brook as president. G. Fred Pellis- 
sier of Hadley, Mass., Is vice-presi
dent, while H. L. Hamilton of Elling
ton and A. H. Brown of Windsor are 
respectively secretary and treasurer. 
The last meeting of the directors was 
held Sept. 6th, at Springfield when 
plans were made to hire a compe
tent ^manager and open an office In 
Hartrord at once. Long before the 
1919 tobacco crop is sorted and 
sweat, the Connecticut Valley Tobac
co Growers, Inc., ought to be in a 
position to handle sales.

Representing several thousand 
acres of 1919 tobacco in both Con
necticut and Massachusetts and hav
ing the support of several hundred 
tobacco growers, the Connecticut 
Valley Tobacco Growers, Incorpor
ated, is a co-operative association 
that sells tobacco, after being sorted 
and sweat, to manufacturers, brok
ers, or anyone else who offers the 
price asked. Several of the local to
bacco selling organizations have had 
a remarkably good season this past 
year and it is expected that with this 
Connecticut Valley selling agencjy 
in operation at Hartford, next year 
will find many more tobacco growers 
anxious to join.

chairman of the-, aj^ctlltuiro 
mittee \of the Senhte, stated 
that he. has before him a bill which 
has been prepared by vart<^Nl 
Izations of farmers which may* ;offer 
a solution for the problem. He wae 
unwilling however, to make the pro
visions of the bill public because he 
explained, he was n<̂ t yet rCady to in
troduce it and it was possible that it 
might reqthf^ some revision.

Wipes Out Restrictions.
It was understood £hat one of the 

pro'^islons of thd bill Was for the 
wiping out of all restrictions upon 
food production and their marketing. 
Representation for the farmers in 
government commissions a^d - bur
eaus dealing with food products, is 
also said to be included in the bill 

Senator Gronna was prepared to
day to make anotlier attsempt to 
have the Senate dispose of the 
amendments to the food control act, 
which Attorney General Palmer has 
asked for. At the same time Sena
tor Thomas of Colorado, let it be 
known he would continue to oppose 
thfe attorney general’s amendments.

I Senator Thomas objects to the pro- 
I visions which gives the fair price 
committee authority to establish 
prices which may be Regarded as 
legal "fa ir prices.”

.d a x !» ^  ,  . - V .

any combination. We hru'armed 
for selMefens* and we know that 
na ĵnit|Uon . <ĝ n compete with ub. 
That appears to be the American pro
gram in the eyes of some gentlemen 
and I want to tell you that,, in the 
last two wqeks the pro-German eler 
ment has lifted its head again. It, 
says, ‘1 see a chance for Germany 
and America to stay put and take 
care of themselves’.”

NO
■ i.*e

New York, Sept. 9.— Declflien in 
the Carl. Maya injnncUon! case etill 
hinga, fire today.. rAttomeyff for Ban 
Johnson, preside(>feMrf>^he.'American

■ ■

hnd the hearing waf_<ontlni*i^
Prlday., Judge lyaipa^, Ijtt 
o f theiupreme Mart, iTthevla 
the case, is exp^tedsto render a .de-. ^

NEWSWflnUNG 
STARTS AT “REC” MONDAY
Ex-Service Men Not lleqnired t o  Take 

Physical Exam, for Admission to 
' Swimming Classes.

PIHEIINilNISIII HERE 
LUTING GEiig A6M 
FRESIGENT
In Sioux Falls A d d r^  Wilson 

Rafts the Leagne '  
Opposition

A new schedule of swimming 
hours at the Recreation Center, goes I 
into I effect on ' Monday^ September 
15th.' Members intending to partic
ipate in gymnasium and swimming 
classes are requested to take medical 
examinations to comply with the 
Recreation Committee regulations.

A ll ex-service men, and those ex  ̂
amined last year, are exempt from 
examination this year. Others must 
comply with the ruling. Those who 
desire to enter the classes shpuld ] 
leave their names at the office and a 
notice will be issued later.

The new schedule of hours fol
low:

To go into effect Monday, Sep
tember 15th.

\Vomen.
Tuesday— 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.
Thursday— 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.
Friday— 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.

Men.
Monday— 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.
Wednesday— 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.
Saturday— 3.30 to 5.00 p. m., and 

7.30 to 9.30 p. m.

W e  can understand why a man should 

hate to “ break in”  a new pair of shoes. 
But we can^t understand why he shoul^ 

consider it necessary;

Come in and get fitted to your pair of 
RALSTONS—comfortable from the start.

George W. Smith
Shoes of Quality

F o r  M e n , W o m e n  a n d  C h ild ren
j

iiES

TELEPHONE 126, MANOHES'TER

FARMERS TO TAKE HAND 
IN UVING COST nGHTl

WILL AMERICA FOLLOW 
GERMANY^ EXAMPL

L in tE  ONE SLIGHTLY MIXED

But at Least She Had Done Her Beet 
to Master That Memory* 

Lesson.
Policy of Isolation Same as That | 

Advocated By Kaiser— That 1h
Why Germany Armed to Teeth.

Producers Want to Wipe Out A ll Re
strictions and Establish Govem- 
meni h’ooil Bureaus.

Washington, Sept. 9.— Farmers of 
the United States ware ready today 
to take a hand in the fight against 
the high cost of living by offering a 
bill to congress providing means for 
reducing the cost of food products.

Senator Gronna, or North Dakta,

Don’t Waste
It is scarce, and it costs a lot of money these days. Your old range don t bake

good and you don’t get the boot from it that yon should. Why not discard it for a
new one, either a Magee or Quaker. Both of these ranges are guaranteed to be perfect 

bakers, perfect heaters and economical with fuel.

ISf

'M

M odel
[e r

I

We can furnish gas attachments for all models of Magee or Quakers Ranges, 

our prices, we are sure we can save you monej'

Get

We will take your'old range off your hands and allow you a fair price toward the pur
chase of a new one. Don’t wait until cold weather, buy now, and be prepared for the 

sudden drop in temperature which is sure to come very soon. Remember our EASY  
PAYM ENT PLA N  will enable you to use‘your range while paying for it.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 9.— Gov. 
Norbeck and my fellow citizens: —

‘T must admit that every time I 
face a great audience of my follow 
countrymen on this trip I am filled 
with a feeling o f peculiar solemnity 
because, I believe'my fellow country
men, that we have cOrae to one of 
Ehe turning points in the history of 
the world. And what I, as an Amer
ican, covet for this great country is 
that on every great occasion when 
mankind’s fortunes are hung in the 
balance, that America may have the 
distinction of leading the way.

“ I want to remind you, my fellow 
countrymen, that the war was not 
an accident. That war didn’t just 
happen. There was not some sudden 

use which brought on the con
flagration. On the contrary, Ger
many had been preparing for that 
war for generations. Germany had 
been preparing every resou,rce and 
perfecting every skill, developing 
every invention which would enable 
her to master the European world 
and to dominate the rest of the 
world. Everybody had been looking 
on. Everybody had known. For ex
ample, it was known in every war 
office in Europe, and in the War De
partment in Washington that the 
Germans not only had a vast supply 
of great .field guns, but that they had 
ammunition enough for every one of 
these gunsvto wear out the. gun. And 
yet we were living in a fool’s para
dise. We thought Germany meant 
what she said, that she w^s armed 
for defense and that she would never 
uqe that great store of guns against 
her fellowmen. Why, my'friends, it 
was foreordinated the minute Ger 
many conceived these purposes that 
she should do tiie thing which she 
did in 19\4.'

Germany Disarmed.
"•Now I have brought back from 

Europe with me, my fellow citizens, 
a treaty in which Germany is dis
armed hnd In which all the other 
nations of the world agreed never to 
go to war. (Applause.) That is all.

“ If Germany had dreamed that 
anything llkh the greater feart of the 
world would combine against her sl(e 
^ever would have begun the war ant 
she didn’ t dare to let the opinions of 
U^ankind crystallze against her by the 
discussion of the purpose:^ which she 
bad in mind.

Pro-Gormans Affain.
“ So what I want to point out to 

ypu is that we aref makins a fun4a-

Llttle Dorothy, who Is eight years 
old, dearly loves her school and teach
er, and when at home talks a good 
deal of the work In the classrooms. 
"Lots of the boys and girls hate ‘quo
tations,’ but I like it awf’ly,” she once 
said. “And what do you Aean by ‘quo
tations?’ ” asked an Inquisitive elder. 
"Why, don’t you know? It’s something 
the teacher tells us op Monday, and 
we have to remember it all the week; 
then on Friday we go to the platform 
and say It.’’ “Oh, well, make believe 
this Is Friday, and do it for us now!’’ 
Charmed, Dorothy rose, mounted an 
imaginary platform, gripped her little 
dress, gave a serious curtsey, and said, 
with perfect distinctness, “ Susie Adam 
forgets Susie Adam.’’ “What if she 
does? Give us the quotation.’’ “That’s 
the quotation!’’ “What! Say It again.’’ 
“ Susie Adam forgets Susie Adam,” re
peated Dorothy. Neither questioning 
nor expostulation availed against this 
statement concerning Susie, and not 
until the teacher herself was Inter
viewed was the mystery solved. The 
quotation was “Enthusiasm begets en
thusiasm 1”

23 M APLE STREET PHONE 456-4
Beginning tomorrow we shall have fresh milk every 

day, 17c quart; also Magaziner’s bread 10c and 15c loai.

Swordfish 40c lb 
Sdlinon 40c lb 
Halibut 35c lb 
Block Island Bluefish 45c

\

lb
Sea Trout 25c lb 
Butterfish 25c lb 
Small Mackerel, fresh

caught 25c Ib 
Steak Cod 20c lb 
Steak Bluefish 16c lb 
Haddock 12c lb 
Fresh.-Herring 12c lb 
Flounders 12c lb 
Scallops 50c pint 
Round Clams 20c quart

DON’T  W HStE YOUR JUNK
Here is your opportunity, to save money,, I m pay^g 

the highest prices for all kinds of junk. Also bu^ng  
all kinds of old clothes. Give us a trial and you 11 be 
pleased.

ABRAIUM 0REN8TEIN
JUNK DEALER.

133 OAK STREET PHONE 157-13

G E .
E 'i

W E j  H i B L P ' ' » l A K B  s l 6 t i | j s s  x i r t B t i c i i v a ,

mnnt&l cholcs. You cannot hav6 a 
nnw system unless you supply a sub 
stlUte, an adequate substitute* tor 
the old', and I want to say that when 
derUln of our. fellow cltlsehs tdhe 
Vhe -position that ;we do not want to 
to  Into it alone, but want to Uke 
ihtea of oufsielves, I  sajt. that M , the 
^ rm a n  posltioh. Qermany, throt^b 
the month of her BmpenJr, thrQhfb 

n w ritfi?  MUi tDTottihfTtnr action, 
falis: !Here we Atand jfoMjr to twhe*

The Intermediate Class By M onis

b'.-/ .a
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Iv / Derail
lOntered at the Poet Office at Atan- 
ahoater aa Seoond Claes Mall Matter.

Tile H fftR  Prfarifaig Company
Every Bvettte* E^caol Bundaye

the Chautauqua's first appearance. 
The chantauquia came to  Manchester 
the first year- with a list iof 80 guar
antors and there was a slight deficit. 
This was a ttribu ted  to the  fact tha t 

■^Is kind of entertainm ent was un
known to Man'cheste#

The second year, the Chautauqua 
was backed by 105 g u a^ n to rs , there

KOO By Cari Blhgle

By Mall, Postpaid, 
year, *2,6o for six months.Twelve Cents a Week .................... Two Cents

Main 'CJfflch-4r«irald BuUdIng. Man- 
chostw. • BtftTH!h office—Perris Block, 
South Mancnestcr.

TKLBPHOWKSi ,
Main Office Main and Hilliard Sts. 0e4 
Branch Oince, Ferris Block.............MB

BY LUCIEN JONES.
Budapest, Sept. 9.— Bit W  bit the 

being no deficit. The third ye^r list I Terror is be-
showed a gain of 85 names and there unfolded
Was no deficit for this year. Thl 
year’s list totaled 160 guarantors, 
who faced a very small deficit.

J7ie Open 
Foi^m

OUR ARMY IN SIBERIA.
The United States Is m aintaining 

an army of considerable force, 8,158 
men to be exact, In Siberia and no
body seems to know what they are 

'hupposed to do* there or why they 
have not been brought home as have 
our / j l h e r  foreign service " troops. 
The Senate Is as much In the dark 
as regards this m atter as the gener
al public and It Is Just'now  doing 
a lot of Irresponsible Rebating over 
the situation.

TWen Inveterate In their hastlllty 
to the Adm inistration are seizing on 
the ganefral confusion of th e  \afTalr 
and loudly denounolog flipbUoy which 
koepa•^A1l>eTlcan soldl*»»>undep ttrma 
so far from native ahofea. i Senators 

. who m akS 'lt a  bustnchb to le t no as- 
* porsh)n on the Wilson adm inistra

tion gO' unchallenged have been 
prom pt to rise and do their best to 
refu te  the criticism but so far all 
their effotrs have been the feeble 
endeavors of those who seek to argiie 
w ithout facts to bolster their s ta te 
ments.

It Is high time th a t the public,
as well «s the Senate, was Informed 
as to Just what we are trylng-to do In 
Siberia. The President has declared 
th a t one of the purposes of his pres
ent ‘swing round the circle’ Is to re
port to the people. There are few 
subjects regarding which there Is 
greater need of enlightenm ent than 
the purpose of our army In Russia.

As usual when tliere Is a chance 
to bluster about a thing upon which 
he cannot possibly be Informed Sen
ator Borah Is in full possession of 
the floor. Wo m aintain tha t If for 
no other reason than to spare us 
from such outpourings as the follow
ing, President Wilson owes an ex
planation to the country. "The 
whole th ing,’’ thunders Borah, “ Is 
under British command. We are 
under British command. We are 
there under the authority  of Great 
Britain and Japan. Wo would not 
have a single soldier in Russia upon 
the volition of the United States It
self." And later, “There is not any
thing more cruel and pitiless than 
the suffering which has taken place 
among the Russian people as a mass 
by reason of the un just and cruel 
blockade w hich'has been m aintained 
by the Allied governments since the 
war was over. We are starving help- 
loss babies because there are Bol
shevists In Russia. We are starving 
worn out and broken down mothers 
because there are Bolshevists in Rus
sia. We are ns cruel as the Bol
shevists and call It civilization. We 
are as brutal as the Bolshevists and 
call It Christianity.” ‘ '

Of course these arc but the inouth- 
Irfgs of a politician who wears his 
hair too long, sports a big, black I s l 
and thinks that makes him a states- 
nwn. NevertheltJHP tb cS en a te  Is llw , 
Sehato and such things are bound to 
happen ns long as the Russian sltif- 
ation remains In its present m urky 
condition.

If wo have a definite purpose In 
Russia why i« it not presented to the 
people for their endorsement? If 
wo have no such purpose, but are 
simply entangled in a web of m llitarjr 
oporaUons which wore started  before 
the war ended thoro'is no reason why 
that also should not bo frankly told 
the American public.

Mr. Wilson owes his follow citizens 
a complete and unabridged account 
of the why and w herefore*of the 
Russian situation.

CROWDED EIGHTH DISTRICT.

R eader Thinks L ibrary and Assom
bly Hhll Should Not Take Room] of five hundred 
Needed By School Children.

The ringleaders In the orgy of to r' 
tu re  and m urder which extended 

.over a, of months are now
|lylagi)(;tvtlie police headquarters at 
Budapest, t i le  chief of these la Ot
to Corvln, a hunchback.

Had I not examined the police 
minutes taken after the preliminary 
examination of Corvln and ^hls as
sociates, and had I not questioned 
Corvln myself, I should not have be
lieved such fiendish practices to be" 
possible in the tw entieth century. It 
appears from the police m inutes and 
statem ents COrv.ln has made th a t he 
himself was responsible for the death 

political suspects, 
and was an active agent in torturing  
ten times as many more. ^

Under his auspices an elaborate 
torture- chamber, w ith all modern 
'and ancient devices, was fitted out In 
the cellars of the hew Parliam ent 
buildings and in a basement under

September »9th, 1919f 
Editor of The; R erald,
Dear S ir:—  .

I would appreciate a lim ited space 
for the following In r^rgard to .th e  
very unsatisfactory school arrange-1 the, palace of Count Bakonye, which 
ments In the Eighth District. 1 Is situated In the main thoroughfare

At the present time a large num- of Budapest. The luckless suspects 
ber of pupils are compelled to a tten d -I would be dra^^ed out of their beds 
bne session, and as an In^yltable re-1 and taken to o|ie of the places of 
Bul  ̂ where there are a large num ber dead of night
of, children the first half hour, asi One of the favorite methods of 
Wel,l as the last, am ount to notftlng, tortiire was to fix a gag In the mouth 
owing to the-disturbance of the other of the prisoner so th a t his jaws ro- 
chlldren coming and going and as a malned wide openwhile a lighted 
resu lt they have three hours a day, I match was held In his mouth until 
or 15 hours a week of unlnterrupfed the victim either confessed knowl 
attention to studies, to  say nothing edge o^ counter-revolutionary plans 
of the Inconvenience In families of] or agreed to pay a large ^ m  ot 
having home *rrairgem ents disturb- money. '
ed by Irregular meal hours. Another form of to rtu re  was to

It seems there 1» ample room in I th ru st a dagger down the th roa t of 
the school buildings, but tha t the the prisoner until he 
room Is not used for the best In- their demands. The favorite meth-> 
terests of the c]illdj;qn. One room od, however, was to bring a prisoner 
being given up to the library, which! into a room whore various portions 
Is a town affair, and from which the | of the hum an body, such as noses.

chairm an of th e  executive committee 
^ f  Soviets a t Nagy Gwencs, a few 
miles from Budapest ^

Harangbzo Is accused of the mur^ 
de'r of tou r Romah Catholic priests- 
Before tk q y ’wore shot Harangozo 
tapped them  "bn the shoulders and 
said: "Give my greetings-to  your 
W hite God‘>. Harangozo, like Sbhon, 
was found hiding in a forest^

A large crowd la assembled out
side the police station, and it is with 
difficulty th a t the Bolshevist prison- 
ers are saved from being lynched. 
So bitter Is the feeling th a t one 
m ight say a "W hite” terro r Is ftow- 
ly taking the place of the Red te r
ror, though the police are taking 
active steps to m aintain order.

I t  appears th a t Rutnanlans who 
wish to requisltton private houses 
merely Inform the police th a t sus
pected Communists are living there. 
Thus many Innocent Inevitably suffer 
with the guilty. H eartrendering 
scenes can be witnessed when rela
tives of respectable citizens, with 
tears In the ir eyes, beg the police to 
release their dear onas who -have 
been cast into prison, and they risk 
being beaten to death by the Infuri
ated crowd, which Is unaw are of the 
true  facts of the case.

FOLLOWS LOVE ADVICE "  
SHE GAVE TO OTHERS

Mollii BJursWdt ^Selects Mate Many 
Years Older Than H erself.

Grace Chapel, New Y ork City, Says 
Modem t^ u r c h  Should E n ter Eco
nomic ^ e ld .

Co-operative buying of all neces- 
s l t i^  for Its p a r i s h i o n e r s , o f  
the functions, of the 
lu ry  church, according to the suryqy 
of Its resources and needs filed by 
Grace Chapel, 415 East 13th Street, 
in the Bvery-Name Campaign of the 
P ro testan t Episcopal Diocese of New 
York.

A lthough m ore than  a  score of 
New York C|ity parishes h^ve filed 
their surveys to date, none indicate 
such a complex problem as Grace 
Chapel has to deal with. -Located on 
the lower Bast side, only fifteen per 
cent, of its 3,600 communicants are 
native born Americans, sixty-five per 
cent, being Italians. I t  has the O rg
eat percentage Sunday school enroll
ment among th(Tdowntown Episcopal 
churches and chapels, having 450 
children In its school from the 800 
families in the parish.

Despite Its Sunday school record, 
the children in the  neighborhood 
still need much religious instruction, 
according to the, survey which states 
th a t one of Grace Cluipers problems I 
Is the constant theft of brasses and 
other valuable ornam ents from the 
chapel which m ust he kept open dally 
for ■prayer.

Although already having extensive 
auxiliary religious* work consisting 
of gymnasium, swimming pool, in
dustrial schools, In session both sum
mer and winter, Boy Scouts, Camp

I ' ( Cl # and paste this In your scrap-book) 
_ Copyright U19, New Era Features.

What Happen^ Sept 9

district recelvje^^no revenue for 
space, heat and care and only a triv 
ial sum for lighting, and a large as-1 
sembly hall, which is used only in 
part, but which could be easily ar-] 
ranged for two If not th ree  spacious' 
class rooms.

I appreciate the value of a library 
and also . recreation or assembly 
hall, hut feel as m oit others do, that] 
these should be given secondary con-! 
elderaflon rat)ia» Utah' hgve 7 0 chil- ] 
dren In school but 3 hours a day, 
with the resu lt they may as well not

eyes, lips, ears, which had been cut 
off previous victims were lying on a 
table. He was then given a choice 
of a form of dism em berm ent If no 
confession or money was forthcom 
ing.
' Many died under to rtu re  ra ther 
than yield, and every night a can 
called round for corpses, which 
loosely sprung together, were 
weighted and slung into the Dan* 
uba. .

It is Interesting to note th a t Cor
vln admits th a t as long as a year ago

go a t all aa^fay as any benefit Is being 'plans for th'ls terrorism  were laid In
derived. , :

I appreciate also the crowded con
dition of the District, but, this was | 
known a t the close of the summer 
term within pdteslbl^y a small number 
of new comers during the summer 
months and no effort has been made 
by the school superintendent to pro
vide accommodations for the pupils 
other than allowing them 3 hours a 
day of crowded, unsatisfactory a tten 
tion.

I understand arrangem ents are 
suggested for- ppjlitai^eAr'UqlldiQEB to 
house the extra pupils. These as 
every one knows, aye lightly and 
poorly constructed, cold in winter 
and hot in summer, and danger of 
fire with probable accidents or loss 
of life Is very apparent If these are 
used and they are not suitable to bo 
used for school bdlldings.

‘ t think, and all Interested whom I 
have talked with do, th a t if shacks 
like those are to be used, they should 
be t ie d  for the llbrairy'or o ther pur
poses, and let the children enjoy the 
school buildings th a t have been

help ofMoscow, with the active 
Lonlne and Trotzky.

Another of tire loading terrorists 
captured is Gabor Schon, formerly a 
sub-lieutenant In the Chinese Corps 
formed by the Bolsheviks. He was 
brought into the police station from 
the country, where he had been 
found in hiding by peasants.

He had been terrib ly  beaten and 
disfigured. Nearly $15,000 In B rit
ish and French notes ws found on 
him, and a num ber of blank forma 
for the immediate execution of any 
who were politically suspect under 
the old regime.

Schon was noted for his extreme 
avarice, and confesses to a number 
bf caeos In which, under his orders 
the gold-filled teeth of wealthy resl 
dents of Budapest were pulled out 
with pinchers and w ithout an anaes
thetic. He is also presumed guilty 
of the death of twenty petsons hy 
murdorj

I have also examined the docu 
lilents relating to one Em ery Haran 
gozo a pale-faced evll-loking little

New York, Sept. 9.—Miss Molla 
B jurstedt, form er champion o^ Am
erican women tennis players— Miss 

assented to j j j ju rs te d t th a t was and Mrs. F rank 
lin I. Mallory th a t Is—has practised 
w hat she has preached, namely, thav 
It is a m istake for women to m arry 
men much younger than themselves 
She herself is twenty-seven, and the 
man to whom she has Just been mar 
rled Is forty-two.

Said the brldo-4n an Interview not 
ong ago:

"The trouble w ith women tennis 
players Is tha t It keeps them danger 
ously^ young. Consequently they 
seek the companionship of the 
young, which to my mind is a dan 
gerous mistake, i, There is nothing 
more^ pathetic than .to see a woman 
Close to the half-century m ark In 
sentim ental attachm ent with a man 
in his twenties or th irties .’*

In this Interview, she also said 
"Love is life to women. But 

there are several kinds of love, aficl 
each has its proper time and place 
When I am forty I hope to have 
other Interests In life than playing 
tennis and flirting.”

“Does the one inevitably lead to 
the o ther?” she was asked.

"In this country everything leads 
to sentim ent’’, was the reply. “It 
may be because there are so many 
men. In England and in Norway 
there are more girls than men. In 
consequence, girls learn from baby
hood to depend on themselves for 
their amusements.

"If men and m arriage come their 
way, well and good. If not they find 
interest In ath letics and work. They 
cheerfully m ake other women’s 
children objects for their own ma
ternal love. They substitu te friend
ship for love and keep their bodies 
young afid the ir minds healthy by 
exorcise In the open, especially by 
walking tours.”
— --------------- ---------------------------- f—

der the Communist Government
built and paid for by the taxpayers | man, form er'^  a 'shoem aker, but, un 
of this district and th a t every par
ent and taxpayer In the district give 
personal a tten tiop 4 0 ) p^pUg th a t the 
children use and benefit byv$ho ac
commodations provide^ for them  and 
not allow them to use shacks to the 
detrim ent, of the ir health  nnd with 
additional care and expense to their 
parents.

(Signed) T. J. SILCOX.
38 Hudson Street.

1914.
Germans faU back acrosd Marne, 

British advance 25 miles—All Rus- 
sl|i cleared' of A ustrians—W hite 
S ta r/L in e r Oceanic wrecked on 
Scotland Coast— President t Wilson 
receives famous, telegram  from 
Kaiser justifying Germany’s cause 
In w ar; text withheld.

1915.
Array of Crown Prince gains in 

Argonne on mile front, capturing 2,- 
000 prisoners— Russians follow 
victory at Tarnopol with capture ol 
•7,000 Germans.

1910.
Bulgars beaten back in Kumanla 

— British s ta r t “Somme offensive’ 
on three mile front, capture Gulchy
__French renew Verdun operations
taking trenches east of Fleury.

\ 1917'i >r. .
Submarine sank 4,5.61,000 tons, of 

shipping in last eight m onths; Afe-, 
erica’s naval aid essential— French 
hold fast on Verdun front—British 
gain near St. Quentin—Germans
prepare new drive against Russians 
on Rlgs^ front} civilians evacuation 
of Petrograd begun by government 
—M anufacture of whiskey In U . S., 
ceased today as W ar Measure.

1918.
Germans employ new divisions to 

check Americans and French In St 
Gobaln Massif— British forces neaj 
H lndenburg line as Germans stiffen 
defense— Trial of Eugene V. p,ebs > 
for violation of the Espionage/ Act 
begins at Cleveland—British and 
French Consuls In Russia imprison* 
ed by B o lsh ev lk l-512 counter-rev
olutionists shot in Petrograd.

^*afrfed from the ordinary ^ o # s .  ^  
1si(iewalli>i(«^tojjir'ant ];tii^8e irtj 
Spanish, ’Italian  and French rtties 18 

..................  dliother fjlaiture^ contemplated. A^|
OTirc'e'*(:ha*pel throiight th^l¥qlhor./ui)etlt\ito lhe?sttl9on, th9|

* survey tecomraends municipal club 
rooms serving non-alcoholic bever
ages, with music, and lounging and

Fire Girls, social'c^ubs, coriWn,unlty 
street s l i c e s  and; street p la y g r^ i^ S  
for children on thoroughfares tem- 
pmrarlly closed for traffic by ^ the 
police, Grace (phapel throuigh j thei 
Every-Name and Nation-W ide Can> 
paigns of the Episcopal Church pro
poses to establish evening “movies”

■ >'-/■

for children under sixteen who a r c ' reading rooms

V-
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T h is  is to In tro d u ce  to You a  N ew  
C om bination  Coal an d  G as R ange th a t . 
will B ring S unsh ine  into  Y our K itchen

Only 25 Ranges wilt be sold 
under the remarkable terms 
stated below.

Note:

To Grow Advertise—HERALD

ABOUT 1DWN
185 PLEDGE TO BACK 

CHAUTAHQUA N EH  YEAR
/

Richard Gates has been trans
ferred from messenger on the Shore 
Line to messenger on the Highland 
R attler between Vernon and Rock
ville.

Plans for an annlvetsary to be 
held Sept. 22 were dtscused a t a 
•meeting of 'the Ladles Aiiklllary ot 
the Ancleht Order of Hibernians, 
held at Cheney H ay last evening.

The following elected delegatee 
will a ttend  the State convention of 

'i  H ibernians which opens a t Danbury 
tomorrow. Miss Nellie Lewis; pres
ident of the auxiliary; Viola Fo
garty, and Mhry <3urtan.

T

Bonhtor A. E. Bowers Announces

nient Came F irst Year W ith 80 
G uarantors.

The Chautauqua will come to Man
chester next year with a list ot 185 
guarantors. Senator A rthur E. Bow 
ers, who Is securing the names of the 
guarantors for the season of 1920, 
announced today th a t he already had 
]I86 -names on the lisL

This is an inciease^dt 16 names 
over th is year's lis t of guarantors 
ai|d is the highest dlst secured'^ since

Mim MY SKCBIS
Pussy willow taffeta waists, high-low collars Q Q
$6.0() values. Special today

GINGHAM DRESSES
for early fall wear ladies’ and misses sizes. fVO
$10.00 values. Special today qpLreVvr

PLAID SKIRTS
P M ed  or plain, in wonderful’colorings, 24 to 
n't) inch waist bands. $7.00 values. Spiecial

Two Complete Ranges 

at the*Price of One

N

T h e  F A M O U S  S U M M IT
Combination Coal and Gas Range

is a Gas and a Coal Range, both complete in 
one body. There are 4 burners for gas, 4 
covers for coal and a large 20-inch oven that 
bfikes with either gas or coal. You can use 
gas in Summer and coal in Winter or use 
both gas and coal at the same time.

As a GAS RANGE the’FAMOUS-SUMMIT
is an injprpv^raeat pv^r. AJ^Y gas stove^. It 
is larger, will bal^e more evenly and uses less^ 
gas. It is also one of the best working coal 
ranges you eV6r saw. It will bake better, 
heat water hotter, heat the kitchen and do it 
with less coal than most ranges.

We know these ranges through and 
through, and in order to quickly introduce a 
large number in this vicinity, we are going 
to sell 25 on the most astounding terms.

W

A
V

Here^s Our Offer:
You don’t hove to pny one'penny down. You enn use tho ranso ab.solutely free for

‘‘'i f  C L t  wnnt to keep the rnnae at the-end of 80 days, we’ll take It b..ck without ex,

"^We’d sertho range free, make alt hot water connections imd “ "““ t wp*!
(pro?ltel gas is iK ady piped to the kitchin) without extra charge. and-W E LL TAKE

You can make a payment at the end of 30 days and i»y a small sum wehkly, unt 1

’̂'T hSs'^er wp«»k!«niy U this lot of 25 Kangw. There are no atrlnge t® ihU o«(ir 
but you muit get In OB-this lot bf 25

M 3^’



IM U D E  IS G E t l U n r  TO WELCdlE 
“ M N n i f l l E N  GEN. PERSHINC SllillVES

Lftclede, Mo., Sept. 8,— Generai 
Johii Joseph Pershing is comlno- 
home— home td' Laclede, Linn Coun
ty, and Missouri.

A cablegram from the General to 
M a^r Edmund B. Allen promises a 
vMt bare shovtly. afteriils return to 
the United States In September.

October— the month when sumac 
Is reddest; when the gray muzr.los of 
blinking''t>OB8ums are dyed with the 
purple of wild grapes; when town 
and county folk gather for the mer
ry huskin’ bees—will find the Com
mander of the American Expedl- 
tloiu^y Forces visltlrig the scenes of 
his childhood, boyhood and young

manhood.
Here, where General PersWng la 

idolized, the whole countryside 
glows and tingles with Joy and an
ticipation.

‘‘Pershing Is copinjg!”  Small boys 
whisper it in tones of awe; young 
foilis blusb at the thought of meet
ing him, and the old-timers—his 
chums and schoolmates—(look for
ward to the Joy of basking In the ro- 
flectlon of the General’s distinction.

Great plans are in • the making. 
Citizens of Home never worked 
harder to welcome the return of vic
torious Caesar. And the labor of 
these Linn Countyans Is a labor ot

— —  ■ ' ■ I M l I I  I l l l . i g

The Hartford Silk Store. Established 1825

Only 3yfn  jwoTe ttaif Otli nnq

Materials That Will Be 
Specially Featured For 

This Season^s W ear
FaHhlon has placed her Htamp of approval upon the 

followinjf niaterlalH tind we are in a position even .so early 
in the beason, to shoNy a wonderfully complete asHortment 
of the authentic HhudeH.

New Georgette Crepe
This matorifd will be used extenHively for waists and in 

c‘oml>ination with other fabrics. The color range is a 
lar^e one and will K>ve the widest scope for selection. 
They are us follows; Orchid, flesh, pink, light blue, old 
blue, old rose, French blue, navy, ifold, taupe, lilac, Co
penhagen, etc.; width 40 inches, and special value for 
$2.25 yard.

Satin Charmeuse
will be immensely popular. It is shown in the new shades 
of Kussian green, myrtle green, taupe, Copenhagen, wine, 
©te. Tyide and excellent value for $2.tV> y^rd. ,

Wool Jersey
A fabric that is used extensively and is very hard to 

procure We have it in the leading plain colors and in 
the new fall heather mixtures. The plain colors include
iSuebird blue, castor, beige, royal purple, turquoise, jade, 
grey, etc. ,and black. The plain colors 56 inches wide 
and $4.95 yard; the heather mixtures 54 inches wide and 
$4.75 yard.

Very Choice Collection of Blouses
The new Russian Blouse of fine grade Georgette^ in the 

solid colors and two-tone combinations, embroidered-with 
contra.sting colors, fancy silk cord, in navy and black, 
beaded trimming and priced from $18.75 to $35.00.

Very smart and dressy blouses in fine quality Geor
gette, plain hemstitched, with beautiful silk embroidery, 
soutache trimming, real filet lace in white, flesh, maize 
and the wanted street shades, and ranging in price from 
$7.98 to $25.00.

love. He la their Getteral F b^ in a lth e  old^ Hannibal-St. JoaeRh Rail- 
and they îre planning to give him- î road. Still another  ̂gu^t teHU bo 
reception that will add a chapter toIprofeaaor^ Smith, of Qbiulcothe,/Mo., 
the history of Missouri an^ the^the only living member, o l the com- 
world, as Mayor Allen expresses It. mlttee In charge of the examination

Pomp, dignity, tormallty and at which Pershing wort-his appoint-
splendid things— that have marked ment to West Point, 
entertainment foij the Genei^l The tentative programme i^ov es 
throughout the capitals of Europe—  presentation .to e
will be missing when he Is received unusual gifts. rs o ese
here. The welcome will be simple,  ̂ faded, time-worn p otograp o 
old-fashioned Missouri *‘home-com- his mother taken more 
Ing", with singing. shoUtfhg, hand- y®®̂ ® Several ^
hakltig and music, and, for a fitting fouu^ ln.an old album y . . am»

cliniaTL iiitfcll oratory—with fried of this city, an o ?

f n  “ nn irronnrt " 1 the General. The photograph shows
oratory—with 

chicken “ on the ground.”
Rank and decorations will be for 

gotten and the iron-jawed Missouri 
ian whom England’s King sought to

a striking resemblance between Mrs. 
Pbrshlng and her distinguished son. 

The second gift will be presented
. bv Jordan Parks, a negro. It Is an 

honor by proh^lng ••Sir”  to hi. h .m . -h lch  PoriV
will como back to his humble people 
as plain “Johnny” . “Johnny” he 
was when as a tow-headed little 
shaver he stubbed his toes and kick 
od up the dust of Laclede’s'streets; 
“Johnny” he was when he stole apr 
pies and watermelons; he was still 
“Johnny” when he went away to 
West Point, and “Johnny”  ho al
ways will be to Laclede and Linn 
County,

“ Will you Introduce him as “ Sir

Ing'gave him Just prior to his de
parture-for West Point. Parks,, his 
ord playmate, had been doing chores 
for Persnlng so as to give the youth 
more time to prepare for leaving.

‘I've been offered as high as |X0(/ 
for It” , Parks said. It’s my most 
prized fioBsesflon, but I’m going to 
give It to Johnny when be Oem̂ b 
homo.” I

Just to make General Pershing 
feel a little more at home, a militaryI L O v A  CA AOXW* o  Mrw ••w a*

John Pershing’ , and spool off the al- p^^ade will be Included on the pro 
phabet that properly follows k ls^^ jp ^Q  Every soldier Jn the 
name?” Mayor Allen was asked. United States, Mayor Allen says, Is 

“ Sir John?” repeated the May(^, invited to participate. The only re- 
shaking with laughter, “ Sir John?* qulrement Is that they come In unl
and again he laughed, “ Say, I can’t form. Adjutant-General Harvey C 
even suy It without laughing. No, Clark Is to be Invited t^ take clwirgo 
sir! He’s going to be plain ‘Johnny’, of this feature. General Pershing 
and that Is Just what ho will want to 1h to review the parade, 
bo Lord knows he’s been 'General- Decorated heroes of Missouri ar«f 
ed' enough by this time, and ‘John, to bo organized as a guard of honor 
ny’ Is going to sound powprful good uijjn County American Exp’bdltlon- 
to him.” ary Force men will act as a body

Ever since General Pershing wont guard. Secretary of War Baker 
overseas Laclede hag boon .looking Governor Gardner and the Govern

am  11 1 1 1 11 11 m  » 1 1111 n # ****
s A LO T  O f  T o y  i n

WORLD FOR. THE N A H  
K e .E PjS^ ^ OOO  N f i J V R E O

as bee
forward to the hobio-comlng. A 
year ago last July 4 the first spoakck 
was “ booked.” Mo Is Governor 
Gardner. At that time the Oovorn- 
or addressed thousands, who gathor- 
Od here for “ Pershing Day.”

“ When General Pershing comes 
homo to Laclede I want to be hort 
to help welcome him", the Governor 
said. Mayor Allen promised the 
Governor he would bo one of the 
speakers. *

Several' weeks ago, when the War 
Department announced that tho.-com- 
snandor would soon return to Amer
ica, Laclede, through Mayor Allen, 
sent the following cablegram to the 
General:

“ Laclede, your old hdtne, your 
boyhood ^friends and Linn County 
are calliiig you. When may we ex> 
p««t you homeT”

Several days ago this answer was 
received:

“ I have heard the call. Will bo 
there soon after my arrival in the 
United States. Can't give you a def
inite date, now, but will lot you 
know later.’ ’

The message was signed “John 
Pershing.” The folks hero feel cer
tain October will be the month and 
are planning accordingly.

ors of Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Illi 
nols, Oklahoma and Arkansas are to 
bo Invited. United States Scnatdi 
Spencer and several other Senators 
UTMl CongroHsraon also will bo invlt 
ed.

Mayor Allen Is chairman of the 
conunlttoo on arningomonts. Th( 
other moinbors are Clay C. Diggers, 
A. J. Cay wood, editor of The Elide; 
Henry Lomax, A. J. Harter and 0, 
F. Libby.

A litu»

EOB FEIifl 
0BIEV7AI^-

__ _  fnbwh tmecdotP of
Oenersd P^^ifig’s retgh in the 
PbUlppin^ prove® that the 
great Amwlcan soldier, who, 
It is often sald^ rarely smiles 
and never laughs, has a keen 
sense of humor.

When Datto D(ckie> chief ot 
the Moros, o| Jolo took - unto 
klmself a wife he selected a 
young tribeswoman who meas- 

sured exactly tw^ty-seven inch- 
Th« Datto him-

Filipino,
'hs in height, 
self was tall, for 
measuring over five feel.

The Datto and hfs 6riae-to- 
be called npon Major 
at his headquarters^o announce 
the Important news to him. Ma
jor Pershing promised them a 
suitable wedding presenL He 
called In his engineers and In
structed them to build a bunga
low on th^beach for the Dat
to and his bride and te have It 
^eady for presentation on the 
wedding day. He drew the 
plans of the bouse himself— 
two rooms, 'high on stilts, to 
protect It fronV the tides. The 
celling of one room was six feet 
high, the celling of the other 
twenty-nine Inches, two Inches 
head room for the bride and 
none for the groom. Major 
Pershing ordered the twenty- 
nine Inch room fitted ô it with 

a brush, comb, hand mirror 
and'mattlng. In the larger room 
he hod placed a rack to holcPthe 
Datto’s guns and a throne chair, 
the sign of his office.
The bungalow was duly present
ed to the couple upon their wed
ding night. The Datto was
furious. The bride was delight
ed.

"That's one' Datto* who will 
have to bow with proper humil
ity when he enters his ^.wife’s 
chamber," chuckled Major
Pershing.

/ LESS IN N. E.iwS YEAR
Thrift-Bfove|uent HAs Rcdnced. Pov

erty, Relieves War Saving Com
mittee. Sw '• /

BOLTON

Figures obtained by the Connecti
cut War Savings Committee, Indicate 
that tfiere are fewer Inmates of New 
England poor^ouses and other char- 

Jltable organizations this year than 
;in several previous years. Tf îs fall 
lug off in the number of dependents 
HE public generosity is due to a num 
her of causes growing out of the war 
principally and it would be absurd to 
claim that the government thrift 
campaign,^conducted by the Savings 
Division of-rthetr-Tregsury had done 
away with poverty or pauperism In 
such a shorty time. The figures are 
quoted by the War Savings Commit 
toe, rather to Illustrate its ambition 
to reduce the number of paupers stil 
further. It Is the conviction of 
those that are behiod the thrift 
movement that ultimately pauperism 
can be reduced to a minimum at 
east, if all classes of the American 

people are taught the habit of saving 
and investing.

According to the latest available 
census figures for the United States, 
5,273,346 men, women, and chil
dren are given aid or treatment every 
year In benevolent or charitable In
stitutions’ such as hospitals and In
firmaries. Those figures do not li^ 
cludy institutions . operated by fra
ternal or mutual benefit organiza
tions, nor institutions operated by In
dustrial corporations for their om-

FOItEHT FlUKH I)l?bTROY 15
MIlililON FEET OF LUMBER.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 9.— According 
to Information contained In tele
grams received by the United States 
forestry service approximately twelve 
million feet of valuable timber has 
been destroyed as a result of fires 
discovered Sunday In the Big Horn 
Forest of Northern Wyoming. Latei 
reports said the fires were not yet 
under control.

Poor communication In Northerr 
Wyoming makes it practically impos
sible to direct the fighting of fires li 
that district.

WAI^ 1KK3 SACRIFICED
TO SAVE MASTER’S LIFE. 

Brookvllle, Pa., Sept. 9.— A p̂et

A civil service examination Is to 
1)0 held in Manchester, September 
27th, for applicants to the office of 
postmustor'at the Bolton office. Ap
plicants must be of ago and must re- 
(Ido within the territory supplied by 
the office.

The annual mooting of the Bolton 
Hail and Library 
Iiold last Saturday evening. The 
officers wore re-elected.

Mrs, \ Foster and daughter. Miss 
Grace Foster of Farmington, are 
guests of their cousjn, Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk.

Mrs, E. F. Northam of Hartford 
is visiting her cousin, Charles ■ N 
Loomis.

School Supervisor Staples of Ell
ington visited Bolton schools Frl 
day. A teachers’ meeting ,1s to bo 
hold at the Center next Saturday.

Miss Lillian Reeves of Indianap
olis and the Misses Susan June 
Townsend •of Chicago, who, have 
been guests at Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
H. Levey’s the past summer, left 
Sunday for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Levey are now en 
tertalnlng friends from Indianapolis 
and relatives from Idaho.

Rev. G. E. Davis of the Quarry 
vllle M. E. church, preached in the

The coming of this mighty man of dog brought over from France  ̂ was congregational church Sunday in ox 
arms will witness a reunion of the sacrificed to save the life of Elijah _
Pershing family. Jim Pershing, of 
Chicago, the General’s brother - and 
their sisters, Miss May Pershing and 
Mrs. Bessie Butler, of Lincoln, Neb., 
are to come to Laclede fpr the wel
come. The family will be entertain
ed in the old Pershing home, now 
the rqsidence of A. S. Byrd. This 
will be the first time since the wed-

as, h 
ling.

his master, who, while 
was bitten by a rat-

McWilllam  ̂
berry pick 
tlesnake.

MoWillianas had stepped Into some 
underbrusihywhen he felt a stinging 
pain in his side and later saw a rat
tlesnake gliding into the grouqd 
nearby. He remembers that some
thing warm would draw the poison

ding of Miss Bessie Pershing, many from the wound and decided to kill

Will Your Fall Hat >  

Be Becoming?
This life is a continuouf joy ride to the good natured, 

well dressed man. It is very important that your Fall 
Hat i.s becoming; a sedate middle-aged man doesn’t look 
well in a rakish young fellow s stylcf. Experience, intel
ligence and a careful study of individual needs is back of 
the suggestions we make to you and we’re really careful 
to see that you are pleased—^ABSOLUTELY.

Market shortages and high prices haven’t prevented us 
flrom getting a big stock of soft hats and derbies to sell 
at mighty reasonable figures. We have what you need. 
Let’s get together now. /

Hats $3,00 to $6,00
Every color, every size, every style. ^

FALL CAPS..................................$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

H c  E. HOUSE & SON, he.
HEAD TO FOOT 6LOTHIERS

years ago, that the surviving mem
bers of the Pershing family kave 
been together under the old home 
roof.

Just how long General Pershing 
will remain is libt known, but La
clede hopes to him here two ov 
three days . R^phtoas of school
mates And chnms; trips to the oP 
swimmin’ hole on Muddy Creek; to 
the old Pershing farm, and many 
other points dear to the heart of the 
General are planned.

If the General is here but a few 
hours the plan for the reunion of old 
chums will be carried out. Among i 
those who will be invited all natives 
of Laclede— are Frank Adams, Clay 
C. Diggers,,J. H. Hamilton, Mayor 
Allen, Henry Lomax, J. A. Crowder, 
Charles Spurgeon, O. F. Libby, A 
J. He r̂ter and "Uncle”  Jordan 
Parks, “ Uncle" Al Hall and “ Uncle” 
Allan Warfield, the three “ uncles’* 
being negroes.

In addition to the men, there ar» 
two other schoolmates of Oeneral- 
Pershing residing here. They are 
Miss Laura Love and Mrs. Ellen Mc
Call Barton. One guest of honoi 
will be “Aunt" Susan Hewett. 
"Aunt<’''0ui«^4^ade fried apple pies 
for P e ^ t n i  when he was a tiny tot 
aqd In every letter to Laclede friends 
he Inquires about her. y *

Another guest will be “Aunt 
Louis Warrfip, who officiated at the 
birth of Pershing, and who gave the 
baby his first bath and dressed hin ĵj 
in his first clothing. ^

George F. Davis, aged, resident ot 
Quincy,(111., alsA will be a guest oi 
honor. Davis gave John F. Persh
ing, the General’s-father his first Job 

1 in -Laclede— that of sectloa-JioM ou

the dog and apply the warm blood. 
He will, recover.

change with the pastor, Rev. F. K 
Abbott.

Mrs. Frank K. Abbott,/^who has 
beeri^very ill with pneumonia, is now 
able to sit up for a short time

A government bulletin is author 
ity for the statement that the great 
est single factor In the operation ol 
the steam plant Is the way In which 
the exhaust  ̂ steam problem 
hai^dled.

Don’t Throw Away
Your old Papws, Rags, Rubbers and other reclaimaWe 
waste. I will pay you highest cash prices for them. Un
til further notice wUl pay for:

R4GS 3 1-2 cents per pound.
NEWSPAPERS 45 cents hundred pounds. 
MAGAZINES and BOOKS $1.10 hundred pounds. 
OLD RUBBERS 6 cents pound.

William Ostrinsky
PHONE 654-12

>r'!nistittltfp9f 
duhih' and insais î '
Mor  ̂ than 5 per cent, of' the _ . . 
latioB of this country, it 4s estimap^ 
is forced to ask an,d receive ohsi 
every year., Besides tĥ  ̂
their pride and self-respectu' 
condition costs  ̂the 
than |10(T,fi04,'486 a year^'

The poor we have always with tks. 
The Treasury Department does nS|t 
fiatter Itself that It can abolish po^ 
er^. It simply seeks to reduce ,Jt 
wherever possible by teaching soipp 
of, the causes of poverty and how,.d>' 
avoid It. ^

The economic history ^  the coun
try shows that 'out 6f'every 1(X0 
young men selected at the age of 25, 
only *5 will leave enough of an ^ -  
tate to pay t^e undertaker and 95 
will be dependent.

In China when a pupil Is reciting 
his lesson he turns his back to his 
teacher.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
RhlGISTRARS’ NO'TIOB. 

Majich^ter Caucus RegUitratlon* 
The Registrars of Electors will be 

in session at the ffown Records 
Building In Manchester

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 AND 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1019 

, From 12 m. to 0 o’clock p. m. on 
each of said days for the purpose of 
oBorolllng voters for the cauenses.* 

THOMAS FERGUSON, 
THOMAS SHERIDAN,

Registrars, of Voters. 
Manchester, Conn., July 21, 101ft

LAST WEEK
of our Suit and Trouser Sale

Something ISlew!
125 PAIRS,PEERLESS TROUSERS. Original Values
$12 to $15, to be sold a t ................................... $4.50 tg $6

Don’t fail to see these trousers, I am sure you will 
want one or two pairs.

New Worsted Trousers
$^.50 values for,..............................................$4.25
$6 Wool M ixtures................................... .. .$4 pair
Sizes 28 to 31 waist, young men’s sizes.

Half Price on Fumishmgs
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK

JACOB LAUFER
695 MAIN STREET. NEW JOHNSON BLOCK J

J
^ozv Is 'Fhe Time ;■
To consider the efficiency of yourin 11 

_ Heating Awaratus. Is it in A-1 11 
condition? I)oes it nieed repairs, : I 
Of are you thinking of buying a \ : 

• nw one? <
 ̂ l i t  me show you the <jbod Qual
ities bf the Winchester Boiler.

Let us recommend HARRISON BROS.* PAINTS.
4 i

They have given satisfactory service for two genera
tions and you can depend on them today.

HARRISON VARPrtSHES stand the test of time.

PAINT BRUSHES AND PAINTERS* SUPPLIES.

TOBACCO TWINE 
'  ToM cCO PAPER

CORN BINDER TWINE
PEACH and PICKING B A Sj^lS ..

See the new

G ol-Pac Canning Boile?
fits over one burner of oil or stove. Made of v e^  
heavy tin, with tight fitting cover and canning rack, <cOin- 
plete for 6 jars. Price $3.50.



(Oontlnited from Page i . )

' Botifled the Senate Foreign Rela* 
tiona Committee he was willing 
accept— reservations to be adopted 
by the Senate as a separate docu
ment to the regulation of ratiflca 
tlon and which .would set forth only 
what the Senate considered the dis
puted- paragraphs of the Versailles 
‘agreement actually meant. That is 
what the-Presldent intends to fight 
for. That la whet he again demand
ed here in Minnesota’s capital today.

The President, ft la learned, acfti- 
ally is fully convinced that the pub- i 
lie la behind him In his battle for 
nnreseryed ratification. He has re
ceived a  great nufnber of messages 
from all over the country telling him 
so. The very fact that the majority 
of the members of the reception 
committee that have greeted him to 
date are Republicans, has encour
aged him, hlB lieutenants say, to be
lieve that public sentiment will hold 
a suiflclent number of senators in op
position to textual reservations or 
amendments so that all such actu
ally wiH be defeated by majority vote 
when they are ttaken up. And; 11 
may be said in passing that the Ih’es- 
Icient still considers that his original 
clalta that amendments to the treaty 
must reCiolvo a twq^hUda^»ota^’̂ ;ln-',:| 
stead ol**t^ilJortty ^  the Senate has 
never been changed. ’

Opposition to I)lsappK*ar.
The'President believes there is a 

different complexion in a great many 
of votes taken in that certain Sena
tors will vote favorably to one cer
tain amendment and in opposition tc 
most others. But at all times, he is 
convinced, there will be an actual 
majority against any and all reser
vations that would have to be sub
mitted to the signatory nations tc 
the covenant— including Germany—  
and that they will be defeated. Then 
on the final vote covering the resoln- 

• tlon of ratification the President be
lieves that the opposition will not 
number much more than a dozen 
members. Just on what he bases 
this belief is known only to the Pres 
ident and his confidential advisers 
but it is known that his opinion ac
tually takes into consideration the 
names of all the senators.

Great Wealth in U. 8.
'The one outstanding thing that ad

mittedly has Impressed the Presi
dent and hisvadvisors to date is the 
enormous wealth of the great mid- 
dlewest that at all times is in sight 
from the car windows of the special 
train. The fields are filled with 
corn and grain of every description 
Thousands of heads of cattle

Wall to arrange for tjge^ipstallatlony 
•of theen, offlOOTs: i)r .' - 8iward , O.

ilan, Georgo H. WllBbrne and 
John McCioskey. The .Installation 
will be'held  Gcleber 13, and wlH he 
an elaborate event. The Knights o f 
Columbus are closing ope of the* 
most successful years In. their his
tory.

f —

AMERldANlZATlON.CL^
A STA B O TW ffXP E R TS

First Meeting o f  Inetitabe Attended 
By -Many Tenchere— lectu re  By 
Educational Anihority.

“ The foreigners o f  America are 
not the only ones who are Illiterate, 
said William C. Smith, during hls 
lecture on Amerleanhsatlon at High 
School Assembly Hall last evening

Mr, Smith is Supervisor of Immi
grant Education for the state of 
New York. Hls address marked the 
opening of the first week of Man
chester’s Amerlcanijsation Institute. 
The auditorlBin was well filled with 
teachers, but there waa a very small 
representation of townspeople.

Mr. Smith pointed out that there 
are hundreds of American people 
within a few miles from New York 
city, who did not know that the 
United States was at war, and even 
today do not know who is president.

-The speaker stated that the for
eigners of America are not seeking 
social equality. “ They are simply 
looking for recognition,”  he said. 
He explained the human side of the 
big pEDblom and advocate^ commun
ity spirit as one of the greatest fac
tors in securing confidence.

Superintendent Verplanck gave a 
short talk on the subject. There 
were violin solos by Robert Doelner. 
A demonstration of teaching was 
given in Room 2« of the High school 
by Samuel J. Brown, state trainer 
of night school teachers.

The demonstration --classes will 
continue all week. Those who are 
interested In the work are Invited 
to attend. Mr; Brown’s methods are 
not {^nly interesting, but valuable as 
well. •

STATE T R 0 # S  (Rt GUARD 
TO PREVENT RACE RIOTS

Kidwelly Ib a q n i^ t  old-’towo In 
Wales. It is a drbwiy Uttld ddnunu> 
nity set In - b j^ e e n  broad
marshes and CanDarthen bajr-and 
vlded a emwIag^rtYer with an 'aD>̂  
pronounceable-Welsh name; Old Kld  ̂
welly lives larg^y in the past. It has 
befu the scene o f  battles and sieges.-

; haSli a  ̂ jcaqtle vrbose turrets and 
roind 't o w ^  still stapd bravely, their 
age kindly hidden by tbe vines that 
enfold -

It pretends to remwnber well the oc- 
<5 slon of tbe Welsfe prtneess 'iwho 
stormed -the town a t the head e f her 
army* K  tells the story tiroudly. a 
little sa^ty at tb'e end, fo r  the warrioB 
princess was executed by her enemies*

It is a dusty, unromantlc climb to 
tbe battlements, but the view from the 
castle- top Is worth the - xrlp. The 
quaint, tumbledown houses at tbe foot 
of the walls are a mere skeleton of the 
old toW» as It was In Its prime. B e  
yond them are marshy fleWs rolling 
away to tbe next village. Far below 
Is tbe river, once thronged with ships 
of trade that long ago deserted it for 
richer- ports. ~ Its streets are almost 
enjpty, an^iJtB old-fashioned residents, 
primly oblivions to new Improvements 
and styles of architecture, testify loud
ly to Its age.

As Soon as Boldfers Are Withdrawn 
Foreigners Start Trouble Again—  
Over 100 Shots by Polioe.

.* ■ l
Knoxville, Tenn„ Sept. 9.— For the 

second time in the. past 10 days 
state troops are on gfu^d here to- 

and prevent clashes between^hltes

TRIPS W ADE BY M AYFLO W ER
-rr?----- -

Famous Vestal, Continued Voyages 
Long After That One of 8o Much 

Hietoricaf Interest

There Is matter of Interest to May
flower descendants, and Americans in 
general,, In the recent discovery of let
ters written some 250 years ago by 
John Eliot, tbe “Apostle to the In
dians,” to his friend. Rev. Joseph Hnn- 
mer of Barnstaple, England. By these 
old letters It appears that the May- 
fiowur coDtin'ued making trips to Amer
ica, and that very many Amerlcails 
nowadays might Justly claim that their 
forbears crossed In that famous 
sel, although nbt mentioned In Gov
ernor Bradstreet’s passenger list. The 
Eliot letters, however, do not name 
subsequent passengers^, althougb they 
Indicate a bill-of-ladlng showing that 
the Mairflower continued In the-ship
ping trade with New England and was 
bringing over merchandise 30 years 
and moje aifter the la d in g  of the Pil
grims. Incidentally the humorists who 
have oftfen asked how so much ancient 
furniture could have come over in the 
Mayflower are answered - by the his
toric fact that the good ship' kept 
coming and going.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

horses and of hogs are in sight. 'So 
enormous is the actual quantity of 
foodstuffs and cattle and swine in 
sight- that yesterday afternoon the 
President, while shaking hands with 
a farmer, said to him. In frank amaze
ment:

“ The high coSt of living does noi 
seem to be much in evidence here. ’

EDWARD'MORIARTY HEADS 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Campbell Council Elects Officers for 

Coming Year—^Frunk Q u l^  Depu
ty Grand Knight.

At the annual election of Camp, 
bell Council knights of'-Colu^%0^' 
held at Foresters’ haB -tost eye|ii|ciiii 
the following officers •were 
for the ensuing -year: < .

Grand Knight— Edward Morlarty
Deputy Grand Knight— Frank P. 

Quish.
Chancellor—John Limerick.
Recording Secretary —  William 

Thimlndun.
Financial Secretary— John Mc-

Clusky.
Treasurer— William J. Shea.
Advocate— Robert J. Gorman.
Warden— William Cotter.
Inside Guard— George WllllamB.
Outside Guard— Josepk Leary.
Trustee— William F. .Maloney.
The following committee was ap

pointed by Grand Knight Fred H.

and blacks.
Troops are guarding the to*l here 

with four machine guns mounted at 
vantage points.

'The troops were called following 
receipt of threatening letters ad
dressed to Attorney General Mynatt 
and Sheriff Gale and others'- unless 
they desisted In their efforts to pun
ish white persons charged with par- 
tjclpating in the racq riots here last 
week In which several persons were 
killed and a scone or inore Injured. 
Fifty white cwomen and men are held 
In jail pending trial on charges 
growing out of the riots, The au
thors of the lettersN th reat^  to kill 
Mynatt and Gale, dynamite the Jail' 
a n d ^ m t l ie  court houae unlsas these 
iirifsoners are released.

Judge ThAUUig
designated Sej^temhOT^Si^as tb® day 

Maurice Mkys,- megro, 
” ^® ® ^ohar4i^ , with the  ̂murder*of a white 

^ om an "w lll be tried. The spiriting 
to Chattanooga of Mays Is said to 
have incited whites to riot.

®«l*toirg*-.L
, tleq on Tfotk aides o f the

river, bemmed in on either 
btoid by precipitous raonptalns. A 
la ^ e  fortress overlooks it . on the 
south, from the. summit of a perpen
dicular rock, a^ in st which the bouses 
In that part o f the city are built 

>The streets are narrow and crooked, 
but the newer part Contains many open 
sqiieres'adorned'With handsome foun
tains. The variety of costume among 
the people Is very interesting. The In
habitants of the aalt district have a 
peculiar drews] the women wear rounds 
fur caps, with little wings of gauze 
at the side. I saw other women wlth> 
headdr^ses of gold or sllver^flll^e, 
something In shape like a Roman hel
met; with a projection at the back of 
the head, a foot long.

The most interesting objects In Salz
burg to 0 8  were the house of Mozart^ 
to: which the composer was bom, and 
tte  monument lately erected to him.-r- 
Bayard Taylor.

r i i ' ?  A B v F a t i c e i
A ^ o w e r  B a t h

l i i  A l i y  T i d j i
Ihampoo M U  Im 

Maaeaige
Rub>D6wn S S

You bathe in water—the orf
Wfi-qaielk.'Lailsf

r; . RMMvhbla bnubi [ tiariiAMililBorliM*

HUB COPS TO
Boston, Sept. 9.— The policemen 

of Boston have voted to go out on 
strike at 5.45 o ’clock this'’ ^aftemoon. 
The vote was announced this morning 
after balloting had been in progress 
all night. This action follows the 
suspension yesterday'of 19 patrolmen 
who wdre found gulR}^ of joining & 
union affiliated V lth  the American 
Federation of Labor, thus violating 
a rule of the departmquV

POUtTHY CUUB MEETING.
There was a small attendance at 

tho meeting o f  the Mancfiester Poul
try Club, held at the Town Hall lust 

.evening.
The speaker of the evening was 

Professor William H. Kirkpatrick of 
Storrs College, Professor Kirkpat
rick’s subject was “ The Laying Qual
ities of the Hopv'-f

The Ladioft' Aldv Society o f the 
North. Methodist church will 
tbinorrow a^ternoon^ from two to 
five at the home ot ^ rs. E. E. Colter 
5 8 -Wdodbridge street. This Is the 
first m eeting.^f geason.

■ X ; -? -rr— r 
-J , I Mrs. M. S. Manning, hemstitching

ISTft'S  A M & rm K C y , 1 and plcot. Room 2, Rousd ft Hfile

Otoat Atnerlelin HlstoHah.
In 1796, on the 4th of May, W ll l l^

: ihrescott; - Hio- bistoriam - was born cto 
Sdlem, Mass. When Prescott entered 
;he field of. world hU t<^ America bad 

to make her mark In that line, 
hlstortaiii^^ad been Imitative of 

tb«r-Baro]^an ^ t e r s  or hopelessly In
ferior.

Prescott's work Was accorded Im
mediate recognition to Enrope and be 

recognized as being the highest 
to rank o f all American historians. Hls,^ ^ pera. 
best-known works are the “ History of 
the Conquest-of Pern”  and the “Hls- 
toiy- o f the Conquest o f Mexico.”  He 
tied at Boston on the 29th ot January,
1858.

iOom rrlslU. t t lS , by tM» M »w^eyadlMM.)
Dale Morgan a neveM g^ted 

appetite tor tyra'things* One Was%tt- 
sic and -tiie--i<rth^'waa waffles. He 
oeyer- got enough o f  cither*

He '^conld have eaten waffles*: wMh 
butter and maple strap* three times, a 
day ;, but he let hls good sense- guide 
him sufficiently to .cut It down to 
one.

Usually It was In the eyentog that 
he; yvent to ReSwensonV cafe to in
dulge tn the detteacy that he craved 
constantly* They had to be  good 
waffles; they had to be made.Ju*^ 
right, and MeSwenson’s was the only 
place In town that could please him.

For a year or more he had bepn a 
patron the. place, and for only two 
weeks of that period was he dissatis
fied with the waffles he obtained.

Dale knew smnething was wrong 
the mtauta the hot, honeycombed cake 
was set before him. It looked top pale 
to suit him.

‘̂A jnaw cook making thena,”  he told 
himself* to tonea akin to consternation. 
‘TU bet Jat’s quit her Job."

He sampled the waffle and then got 
up and le ft  It I^ didn’t taste right 

“Got a new cook?”  he Inquired o f the 
waiter, and held hls breath ■until the 
latter answered: .

“No: Jat’s  Just gone on  a  two- 
week’a-vacation. She’s coming back 
all right" ^

So Dale went without waffles for 
two weeks, and was happy whfen Jat 
returned to her post In the kitchen. 
No one else could satisfy the craving 
c f hls inner man.

After his evening meal Dale usnally 
went to s  musical show, whenever he 
could find'-one, whld^ was not often, 
because the town was small and theat
rical attractions not up to a high stand
ard.

Finally he bought a phonograph, and 
that helped some* although nothing 
could take the ifface of a real live mu
sician. He tried to be one himself, but 
hls voice had no more music than a 
cowbell, and he simply couldn’t make 
hlo fingers behave on the strings of a 
violin; much less could he master the 
art of reading notes.

Came the day when Jat did quit her 
Job at MeSwenson’s, and that day 
found sorrow in Dale’s heart Life 
would never be the same. Hesearche<l 
the town over and finally located a 
^ace where he could get waffles that 
were halfway good, but nowhere near
ly; as satisfactory as those that Jat 
bad made.

f'Wby didn’t I get acquainted with 
that girl and marry her?”  he asked 
himself many a time as he bit Into 
a vslrup-covered cate end shhok hiS 
hekd'dismally oyer the taste of i t  
“But It wouldn’t have worked out 
right”  he would add, “because Pve 
got to have music, too, and can you 
picture a restaurant cook singing the 
‘Miserere?’ ”

FlnaHy Dale optgrew the town and 
went to the d ty  to try hls luck. In 
hls birthplace he had made a fair 
living an a building contractor, but he 
l^ad worked hard. In the city he hap
p e n ^  to strike It Jnist Hght« and he 
accamuisted a groat desj more money 
with much less effdrt. Less than two 
years after hls-change: he had a small 
tortone In the bank and a magnificent 
home on a fashionable street; but 
there, were two things, lacking-—a com 
panton to share the home and an effl- 
deiit “waffler." He advertised far 

wide, and tried out at least twenty 
cooks* but none- could he find to fill 
tho-bUl.

Of music there was a plenty. Near
ly every night found Dale at a theater, 
•usually one where a musical comedy 
or grand opera was the attraction. So 
he was weH satisfied •on that score.

Tbe^fact that hls palatial home was 
a.rnfher desolate plate, because there 
Was xio ohe to share It. created a 
yearnings in'his heart, and soon he be
gan looking about for some one t̂o 
make him a suitohle wife. -He found

ipp Ills thito
'-wkbt tote

i%> .sha- donn^,., im apep^ 
eheded to Cover Wmself ' and a share 
of Ids Bumrantinpi 'wltir flour, milk 
and egga.-' But somehow he mSntlged 
to concoct a* yeltow mass that looked 
08 if  It Blight do.

In the ;drawer o f tiie .cupboard' Dale 
toond.a- small hnuhr'Snd.jWltb 4hto he 
smeared the waffle iron thorti^ighly 
w t^  grease. The bnish was an old

Ammican Port Regalhs Former 
Marine Standing,

Im piwiteW teiSlosa ’Oariiio the War,
Iwt-Ohipa Are N<xw ItoUii^ 

Regularly.

, -  8L Thomaa*. Virgin' Islanda—This
dne. however, and a n u m t j c r f , « f - ; ^ f i p o r t  is  beginning to regain 
bristles played tfnant and stuck to the 
Irens.

After .palnstaktogly picltog off tiie 
vagrant bristles, during whlrh opera
tion he burned two fingers, he took the 
pitcher and poured a heavy coat of 
hatter on the lower Iron. It began to 
sizzle, and he clamped the other Iron 
down quickly. From between the two 
at once emerged a sticky mass that 
Spread Itself generously over the sides 
o t  the irons, finding Its way Into the 
gas flame, Which It threatened to ex
tinguish.

He turned the irons quickly, as the 
directions admonished him to do, and 
lifted one and peered Inside. There 
was a waffle In the making, sure 
enough, but it was a sad specimen.
He left It a moment, then essayed to 
turn It again, but In some manner the 
Irons became separated and the half- 
baked cake slid gracefully Into the 
fire.

Dale stood with hls hands mi hls 
hips, hls face flecked with batter and 
raged. However, he was still deter
mined, and as there was considerable 
batter left In the pltriier, he set to 
work again.

This time he exercised more pru
dence and put only a small dab on the 
Iron. It proved to be enough to cover 
little more than one-quarter o f the 
surface ■when It had been pressed out.

He tried to add more, and while so 
doing he let the top Iron fall to the 
floor, where It narrowly missed hls 
fo o t  He recovered It and proceeded 
to clean It In the meantiiffe the bat
ter he had left on the other half of 
the apparatus burned to a crisp.

Dale ran hls hands through hls halt 
In desperation, leaving blotches of yel
low on hls black locks.

What's going on?” Inquired a voice, 
and he saw hls w ife standing In the 
door, a perplexed look on her face.

Tm trying to make waffles,”  he ex
plained. “ I’ve ke?)t It a dark secret 
from you, *ut Tm Just desperate to eat
e^good waffle.”

She chased him from the kitchen. 
“Go and clean up,” she ordered, “and 

n i  try my hand at the business. But- 
don’t you dare come near. I’ll have 
to straighten things up and make some 
new batter.”

Half an hmir later Dale was railed 
to dinner, and when he sat down a| 
the fahis he found a nice, tlump, 
brown, steaming waffle confronting 
him, while more were 1n ’ process of 
making. With trepidation he bit -Into 
it, after spreading It with butter and 
sirup.'

“Fine I” he cried, as he slo\ l̂y swal
lowed the morsel. 'That’s the best 
waffle I ever had;”

She smiled sweetly at him from the 
stove and turned the irons.

“Of course, you’d have to say that,” 
she said, “eveu if It killed you.”

He tried another mouthful, this time 
with more confidence.

“I repeat my assertion,” he declared, 
as he cut another piece for transfer to 
hls mouth. "Where In the world, Jes
sie, did you ever learn it? I know of 
only one Other woman In the world 
that can make them, and she used to 
work at MeSwenson’s, back In 'm y 
home town.”

She was laughing.
“That’s where I used to make them,” 

she told him.

SMne of Its. fprmer maritime Impo^ 
tance. OwIfeSg" to the war, improve
ments In this direction have been alow 
since the Virgin Islands V ere  pur
chased from- Denmark, but. now, after 
considerable a^tatlon by business men 
of S t Thomas; American steamers are 
beginning to call herq. This Is the 
result of representations which have 
been made to'WasbIngton in behalf of 
the Inhabitants of the Islands.

The Islanders feel that American 
steamship owners, and especially the 
shipping board at Washington, have 
heretofore overlooked the facilities of 
the harbor of St. Thomas for provid
ing coal, fuel oil, and other stores.

While few American steamers have 
been calling at St. Thomas for sup
plies, many have called at. the neigh
boring British i.slands, where facilities 
are not considered as good as here. 
The price o f coal. Is cheaper at St. 
Thomas than at the British Islands.

To bring this matter before the ship
ping board and to obtain all the help 
possible from the American people and 
congress, a meeting of the inhabitants'' 
of the VlE^nr'island" ■ '^8 'held her€k 
Resolution*-wfere adopted calliiig tha 
attention o f  tiie shipping hoard <b the 
facilities of .-the port, such as a  pier 
3,000 feet .lopg with thirty-one fqet o f 
water alongside and all up-to-date ap
pliances for the quick dispatch of ves
sels wanting Coal, water, fuel oil and 
other stores.'

The resolution was carried to Wash
ington by Darwin O. Curry, collector 
of customs, ■who laid It before the ship
ping board. Mr. Curry has since re
turned and reports that that board, 
members o f congress,. and American 
business men have promised to do all 
they, can for the Island.

Another oil depot Is being erected 
here to meet Increase^ demands. The 
people o f St. 'Thomas \ believe It pos
sesses far better faculties than most 
other West India Islands, and are de
termined to make known its avallablll 
ty as a port of call for supplying 
steamers.

Botisfactioii GuarastteelS

^ ^ T E S T E D
Ind Gltossos Fitted, OltiJcal-

H .L  WILSON
 ̂ Registered Optometrist 
iOOM 80, HOUSE &

We have a (liiiuitity wi- 
EXTRA LARGE SK^E SfEA 
COAL* both in Old Comiiacnji 
and Je^do. Try a ton or two ol 
this.

Heavy Trucking

T H E  FLY IN G  FIS H ER M EN

Plenty of trucks. 
Prompt service. •'•J

G .  E, Willis
MAIN ST. PHONE 50

‘■'J**;

WILLIAM L. CRAMER
that he has 

pl^tiQe and is now pk;
Century Building. , ,

,64>CHURCH STREET ' 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

OfficeHours 9-5 Tel.ChEurter 3448

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to
D. W. CAMPi 

Typo^wrlter M ech an ic

P. O- Box 503 Hartford 
Phone Valley 172 

Drop a postal and 1 will caD

i

ARTHUR WADDELL 
Phunbing, Heating, Tinning 

Jobbing a Specbdty
29 BIRCM STREET

M.•<Xi I
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: Jessie Falrbum was tiie prima don
na in tbe Acme Atosicel Coe<^6rt com
pany, and: she betome the object o f 
Dale’s adralratienr^flrrt because of her 
voice, and second because of her phsrs- 
IcBl charras-T-from the fime hls eyes 
first rested upon.her.

-Haring a friend who knew a man 
who was well acquainted with the 
manager ot tiis. theater, he contrived to 
get an Introduction, and during the 
month'th&t the company remained the

By-Products.
Thsee are substances or results' oh- 

tatoed collaterally or Incidentally Jn 
the operation of a speclflc- proeese, o f 
the noanufacture of something else.* Tn _  _  
hunting game for food tbe^ ld e  and‘ 1 there be wooed the new-
fe&thers are by-products, to .ginning end o f  tlm
cotton the cottonseed'Is a by-pfoduct the compatay went on the road, but 
whlch-for many j»ara..vas regardedAsJ MrHlY'a'^ev prhna dmina. 'Jessl© had 
a waste. Now It Is used In the maklnf'j consented to otcupy the bl^ house with 
q f) cottonseed oil. to the manufacture I p^ ĵe. ■ ■ Z
o f  Imabrr, sawdttit is'a-by«predttOt;i 'xhen. how that house did resound 
coka Is a by-prodvet In the  ̂manufac; 1 ^jt^ music 1 Jessie also was a motor 

sa «  but not the only one in Lnthusia8t;"ajnd Dale.baugilfclier
I that she pFonounned 
Orjr afternoon she wdald; 
drh^-r'usualfy w||ht n 
for,^Dato *eidom; fBf*. fiway

IbusiesB.:. t
flow titer* wasioitiy ftnebthf^fneed

tha-nrecate.V Hf J weOTTBTT
• rt'v ■tr’̂

WhtokF.Terte. - 
n te  njtotiire ’ P**-

proof Is toss tiutoC W  per cent of-splr^ 
itai^ The votoina of water Is ahont

on. Bv- 
I.a totv 
friend, 

from

HAS G EY S ER S  O F A L L  KINGS
Display Like That In the Yellow

stone Can Be Found In All 
the World.

Periiaps there have been greateiv- 
geyser basins somewhere In the pre
historic past. There . may be greater 
still to come; one promising
possibilities are to Alaska, . writes 
Robert Sterling Yard, to “The Book of 
the National Parks.” But for the 
lapse of geologic time In. which man 
bos so far Ift-ed, Yellowstone has cor
nered the world’s 'geyser market. 
There are only two other places where ' 
one may enjoy t^e spectacle, of large 
gdysers.^yOne of these is New Zea
land and t iw . other Iceland; • but. both 
displays combined cannot equal Yel
lowstone’s either in th'e number or the 
size of the geysers.

Yrilovretone haa dozens of geysers 
j>f many^Jtiads. They range to size 
from the little spring that spurts a 
few 'inches every minute to the mon
ster that hurls hundreds of feet Inr the 
air every six or eight weeks. Many 
spout at fairly regular Intervals of 
mtoutes qr hours or days. Others 
are notably irregular, and those in- 
.diide tnost-of the largest. Old Falth- 
ftil 'w*n lit* reputation by
tta cegoJarlty'; U U the only one o f the 
fljbpnp. pif monsters which, lives up t̂o 
ito t&ne-t^le. Jts perlQd„n*nge%frefl9 
intervals'df About mtou,to^ tot 
sons "fotlo\ring winters of heavy 4now, 
to 80-dr 85 minuted In seasons follow
ing wlnter^of light snow.

^  bon ed

.ioH .

The party sat down*^and before com-
lietoflnf-.hto<mrol̂ t̂i)nt<inlnister bowed 

PiRto tft » y ,  '
t^ w er  Jat^; seeing tiito. at once re-

But a few minutes o f skimming qyer 
the water at an average speed o f 77 
miles per hour brought this prize for 
the pioneer “ flying fishermen.’? The 
men are Earle L. Ovington and J. W. 
Forse. The plane, in wWch fhjey-toad? 
their successful flight Is kpOWn -as the 
Seagull, the latest^ pleasure tiSdng and 
passenger-carrying craft produced by 
the Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor co^  
poratlon. TheNinachlne can caAy a 
useful load of 769 pounds which Is a 
sufficiently large amount o f  baggage 
and camping paraphernalia for  any 
angler.

"Perfect Dream”  of a MarT 
Put on Bargain Counter

Claire MacDonald of New 
York city proposes to commer-. 
clallze the sacred institution of 
matrimony. MacDonald - has 
been appointed ,“bU8lneaa man
ager and. personal represepta- 
tlve of the handsomest^’^ u n g  
man outside the movies:?^ It I s . 
hls Idea to sell this young man 
as a husband to a lucky Chi
cago girl.

“He Is a very fine chM» fw)® 
a fine family*”  Writes the man
ager, “and helleyes that as 
marrlagp ,l8 a  .ohance .imyway,.. 
he stands as goo4 a chance of 
meeting hls /  soulmate In this 
way as In any other. He Is will
ing to have m s <3̂ 1 him. and 
agrees to marry tho hidqr girl, 
regardless o f her '^ge* • rrii^on 
and previous condition o f servl-. 
tude, provlde^d only sho Is
whltejf*  ̂ i ‘ y '• ' •''

A photograph inclosed reveals 
this little hit o f heaven. It Is 
a highlight proftle of A dreamy* 
youth, somethiug' ofi the ichoUrt 
boy type, with curly silk hair 
waving back a noble fo rv ' 
head* /

■ .. .. . ................. ..

Gerard’s WdlimaBtic and 
Hartford Express

Parties taken ont. Pum lturo and 
Crockery Packed.

JULES P. GERAHD 
110 Kfeeney Street. Phone 112-14

- ^

H. R. HASTINGS & CO.
ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 
PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Phone 256-3 or 402

n

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOHN COCKERHAM 
6 Orchartf StreeL Tele.

m

24i

PA0ITING
Paper Hanging and Interiw  

- Decorating
Lot us estimate on your work.

WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 
. O. Lehman, 26 Cooper S «

Phone 853-8

PICTURE FRAMING
Pictures of all kinds framed 

by one who knows how. All work 
guariaî teed. Prices Reasonable.

F. J. BUZZELL
Wadswerth St. Phone 311-U

.t

■GRADB GEMBSKBlf: 
Monamoiito, peedstpeesK 

CoTMT Poste* cte-^ 
Lettreiste Dime to

ADAMB MOKtJMBiraiUh^tVPipV 
1. H. Hbbro* Bfgr. .BpckVfiiijB, 

Telephone CknuieotiMk
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_ _ _ _ BILL 1)6j lO V M r D ^ P «E S  T IL il
ftfIrillHI BALL PlAYERS FAIL AS 0MPIRES

Babe Ruth Hit 22 Pitcl>»8 for 

» Home Rons.

TOM HEEOHAMJIEXT  MANAGER pQi  ̂ biq (jAmbUNG CUQiJE

newNew. York, Sept. 9.— The 
record^'6f^^6"1iome runs, held today

I ,.{ aI'.-’ ' '

Expected ThAt Old-Time Backstop 
Will: Succeed Ceayath If Ultei^ 

Eeile: as Leader.

■V

by Ba^e Ruth, was made at the ex-' 
pense of twenty two American 
League pitchers.

The great slugger of the Red Sox 
hits left and right handers alike, 
and on only four occasions has he 
made two homers, off the same pitch-* 
er. These pitchers are: Jing John' 
son, George Dauss, Bob Shawkey and 
Urban Shockef. The other pitchers 
who have feR Jhe vengeance ot 
Ruth’s murderous ba^ are:

Mogridge, Davenport, Perry, Mor
ton, Robertson, Danforth, Jasper, 
Myers, Ehmlje, Leonard, Kerr. 
Mayer, Ayers, Love, Cunningham,; 
Shaw, Noyes and Thormahlen.

Ruth made light of his home runs 
at Boston and eighteen on the road.

Should Qa.vyy Cravath fall to {tbtaln 
winning results as the Phillies’ new 
manager, It is. believed that Tom 
Needham, famous ‘‘speed merchant, ’̂ 
may draw the assignment to take the

Secretary. .Bpbby. Quinn Uebe., Novel 
Plan to Break Op Nol^ Crowd 

In Wing of Grandstand.

TMIG THE

G22/ar->»

Bill Donovan and Some Major League Umpires.

BTf24j?f^ca> i(intafKwoof>

/

■ JBlll Donovan, now mnnoging the 
Jersey City team, has something to 
say about umpires. Among his ob- 
aarvatioDS are the following points:
' “The ex-player Is a bad umpire be

cause he Is always flgurlng plays out 
before they are completed. He knows 
what ought to happen on certain situ
ations. And he makes up his mind In 
advance on his decisions.

Is Thinking Ahead.
“He cannot help this. A player Is 

always thinking ^ead of the play, 
l^ila liq so even as he Is sitting on the

the game.
T vTn^'f.,veterao ptayer gets to be 

vaa|dre> therefore, he cannot be ex

pected to change his complete base
ball thinking process. He can not do 
so. And he Is Invariably a bad um
pire.

“It Is a mistake to make umpires out 
of veteran players. Young men should 
be secured. When they get on In years 
they should be replaced as ball play
ers are.

Umpiring Is Mediocre.
“Under the present scheme of things 

the umpiring In the maj|pr leagues Is 
mediocre. I ’ll bet there^re not five 
umpires on the ccjnbloed staffs of the 
National and American leagues‘who 
can read a newspaper wlthdtit wearing 
eye-glasses.’’

Bubo Ruth’s 26th homer was the 
big feature of the Yankee-Red Sox 
double header In which Boston took 
both games.

Herb Thormahlen tossed the ball 
to Ruth that helped make baseball 
history.

A fan In the right fleld stands re
turned the pill to Ruth. Babe re
covered without the aid of physi
cians.

The Pirates and Braves split a 
twin ball. Miller pitched a five hit 
shut out for the Pirates but the 
Braves, headed by Maranville, bunch
ed hits In the second game.

The Baltimore Orioles are cham 
pions again. They clinched the In
ternational League pennant when 
Parnham beat Newark.

Bobby Quinn, secretary 
Louts Browns, found a way to h i^ lc ' 
up groups of gamblers who were wortt 
to congregate along tte right ff^ld 
wing of the grandstand and ply their 
nefarious trade In open defiance of tha 
pollpe. Quinn called In the munici
pal authorities, but got no satisfac
tion. He employed private agencies, 
but still the wagering went on. Fin
ally he went among the men himself 
and tried to break up the groups that 
obstructed the passageway. Finally 
he hit upon a plan that caused the 
gamblers to howl to heaven. He 
strung a series of signs along the gir
ders, utterly blocking the view of the 
playing field from the rear ot the 
stand. That did roore than all the 
cops In the Mound City. One may 
swalk In comfort through the Ŝ -.̂ Louls 
stand now without hearing the hoots 
and howls of the short enders*----- I

Billy well-known um-
„plre, was.the tgrget Yor k pop- 

bottie-sfiower,’ in--CIev,dJ^di The. 
‘ bottles fleW from the first-base- 
bleachers following a decision 
Evans-made “ disastrous to  the 
Cleveland team. And Evans’ 
home Is In Clev^an^, too.

Chief Fqlger of the league 
park police stepped tb the vicin
ity of the po^bottle hurlers and 
said:

“That was a twwardly act, asd 
the man lyho threw those bot
tles wouldn’t have nerve to meet 
Billy Evans lace to fticA” •

“Oh, was thajt Evans?’’ one of 
the fans yelled. “We thought It 
jfB.B Nallln.”

Career, of Former Boetori Bi avee . 
er Ended-^ave Up After Die- 

aatroua THMI.

The baseball career of “Long" Tom 
Hughes, former Boston ' Braves pitch
er, has ended, Hughes wos-iritb tbo.

I

CINCINNATI’S TURN TG WIN
Each of Paet Five Years Different 
Club Has Won Championship 

In National Ueegue. con-

Tom Needham.

Perhaps it Is Cincinnati’s turn to 
win the pennant this year. In each of 
the last five years a different club has 
won. It went entirely around the east
ern end of the circuit and now It seems 
the West is getting a crack at it. Bos
ton won In 1014, Philadelphia in 1915, 
Brooklyn lii 1910, New York In 1917,

------- ----------  Chicago In 1018 and Garry Herrmann
of the Newark International league j Cincinnati will win In 1919. At 
club two years ago, displayed first- Branch Rickey may order a
class ability. However, Needham | poie for the Cardinals by
will not be considered until after the J92L—New York Sun. 
heavy-hlttlng Cactus has failed.

helm of what Is left of the 1015 Na
tional league champion derelict. Need
ham once caught for the Braves, the 
Giants, and the Cubs, and as manager

Perkins Is getting to be a whale of 
a bitter. *

Fewster Is proving a first-class lead 
off man.

« * *
Eddie Clcotte has a world of

ftdence In his ability.
* * •

Rumors have It that John McGraw 
is trying to get Rogers Hornsby from 
St. Louis.

« . « •
Cincinnati Is steamed to a million, 

If Pat Moran copsihe Is a miracle man. 
If he blows he Is mackerel man.

• * *
Playing on the Red Sox la a tough 

Job. A player has to be good enough 
to keep his Job and not^too good to 
lose It.

“ Long” Tom Hughes.

Los Angeles club in the Pacific Coast 
league when he become aware of the 
trutii of the assertion that “they never 
come back.’’ Two years ago Hughes’ 
arm first went buck on him. This sea
son he started out with the Iais An
geles club, but he gave up the ghost 
after three months of dally, effort and 
one disastrous trial on the mound.

For Results Use The H^alcl A

WHITE SOX START OFF 
ON FINAL ROAD TRIP

Every Swedish 
wealth Is taught 
kincl.

girl not 
a trade

born to
of some

Three times this year the New Or
leans Pelicans hove been ousted from 
the Southeqj league lead only to take 
It back. They ought to be getting used 
to IL

• ♦ • ,
The Galveston clnb has been trying 

out a young brother of Tex Biwln. He 
halls from Dallas, where he has been 
ploying »on the lots. He l »  said to be 
as fa^t as a rabbit and can field.

npn I’'' ifi

I f  They Keep Up Their Present Stride 
it Iŝ  Possible to Settle Pennant 
Questions.

SMART PLAY ENGINEERED BY ROSS YOUNG 
IN RECENT GIANT-CUB GAME GOES WRONG

New York, Sept. 9.— Kid Gleason’s 
pennant hunting White Sox started 
their final road trip of the season to
day at Washington.

Before they return to their home , 
lot to wind up the season against the 
St. Louis Browns and Detroit Tigers, 
they w-lll make a complete tour of the I 
eastern half of the circuit.

The Sox have seventeen more ball 
games to play to complete their 140- 
gam.e schedule. They are holding a 
lead of seven and one-half games 
over the second-place Indians today, 
and it is possible for them to settle 
the issue in the pennant race during 
the present week if they keep up 
their winning stride.

Cleveland and Detroit, in a neck 
and neck race for second place, still 
have a slim chance to nose out the 
Sox. but they must win practically 
all their games while the iWhite 
Sox would have to suffer a severe 
reversal of form and hard losing 
streak to topple out of the lead.

So the Sox are as good as “ in” 
with the American League bunting, 
apd, as the hard hitting Cincinnati 
Reds arc to enjoy the advantage of 
playing On their home grounds for 

• the next 11 days, meeting the eastern 
teams that have lost to them con
sistently all season, the business of 
clinching the national league pen
nant is but a matter of days for the 
Pat Moran team.

Figuring that the Sox and the 
Reds will maintain the fast gait they 
have been showing since early in the 
summer, the pennant races should 
be. over by a week from today at the 
outside.

l\
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tlHE WOST PtUrtCT COMBINATION
Olh Convenience, efficiency.

I4 EVCR Al4  THE,'wAV DOWN, ptoe- 
■q'- iiig tlwlHitifiortn'DoDtlofitolioot Iho 
iiî  -ivenler elthortotklng orroootIngMfitli

, AliKTIIWErSAVINe WHICI! THE
»  H ^ E W I | S ; i ^ A | V | 9 j , l l N O l H H if:

le ’-'

I
A  fire started by a clgaret, thrown 

with no mallclons Intent, bomed a 
.Mfctlon of the grandstand at Cardinal 
field In St Louis recently.
51' * * • #

2Tcgx’.̂ '2L4C5=2r ,
Gome of Particlpanls In Recent «lant.Cub Game.

Iwallld Schang ,l8 fast gplfitog, on 
Hnth as the walking kid. Opp<^

When a smart play goes wrong In 
baseball the player executing It nsuW- 
ly looks like a deuce. That Is precise
ly  how Ross Young, rfght fielder for 
the New York Giants felt and looked 
.when he did some .quick 
fact, he - thought too fs t̂- -̂ln;. the 
eighth Inning jln trying to catch J.' 
'Yooghn on seijend base. That play 
was the turning point of the game, 
and testilted In the Cubs winning It, 
3 to 1. Young was blamed biŷ . the
New . York supporters,; bnt .̂ l̂sS iWaa

*  - - ‘ aiuart

jc;- pltc^eifs are beginning' to: *ear, the
i Wtt _ n I _ 4-r\a onil

simply ■ an Instanco of where 
play vfent amljss.

Surpriged Everybody.
_Vai»ghn was on .first, with-ona gone. 

jFtebk rapped afioYljiy to right. liivart-
' uil. ^  .'mfnnor

** ^  ^  tdfn tb took ^here• *  trxsSw  ; i . . t  .h. H ie
i - ? o r  j-lin , U «  litww; I toteodi j

pnnclji that Wnlile operates and 
’ i JUtD passing him in the criaes, ‘

Baker is au set ip

chant, to -make the tarn at- second 
and by whipping the ball to Fletcher 
like a shot,, which he did, hoped to 
cateh Vaughn off the bag, hut the Ciib 
pitcher, - thinking he saw llanagefr 
iltcffen^ the slghsfl Jo  eqme
bn to Oh going anifreabhed
that bag, TOfabh to the bfitpriae of
Young and nearly ’everybody lb the
park. Had Yonng wiMted a moment' 
befmseVmAyftg Ws.peg he wqjjhUMiye 
<mtightj Vaughn a|DDdIng„̂ ‘W.ra8 he is 
one of the best throw l̂ng qntflelders In 
the lea^e.

jPiay Upaata OiantA
This play. rather* upset  ̂’the Otentt. 

Manager. MUcbell Saw. end sent 
Tanghn hbmg on a donbUi steal, with 

ick, iQ^saiee-ih'’tfs 
to*9eteh«i

'gwtmd Mavpew^Ftetehdri*^^^ 
po JonnL' Herissog tripl^! te
iMnter and

li?

COAL OVEN, IN ONE
the nist̂O A L, %vood :fr^ « « « y  be  tiseil, o r  e lth a r o f  _____ _

pM Stura W.<!nc*A

a::::

M^^INQ aUNNER IB poriUon In
n o i i s m %

ThaMiNisv

— no gueslwbiic' ^no trouble. S ln^l^ne 
f t  all. Truly a miracle of hefpfulw^ tb̂  tbt

loaly d f i l n ^ e v f r  aHl̂ i 

aiiairt#I^ C r t «  or Plata Iron Dvan

von  b o o s  l i t ^ ^ 1’ ’

>■ i- tUv
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ABOUT
TOWN

I
* Superintefi'deni Henry Nettloton 
and Mrs. Ne^Ioton are touring the 
White Mountains.

Mr, and hjrs. Howard I. Taylor 
and daughter Marlon have returnea 
from an automobile trip to Provl- 

/flence and Fall River.
Mrs. T. J. Shaw of North Elm 

street Is attending the funeral ot 
her father, Mr. Seymour of Munson, 
Jdass.

Editor W. F. and Mrs, Flood ot 
Main street, entertained their daugh
ter Mrs. Harry Flier and a party ol 
friends from Ruffalo yesterday. Mrs. 
Filer togethei, with her friends Is 
making an automobile tour of New 
England. Her husband Is City For
ester ^  Buffalo.

Manch^ter's bowling season starts 
tomorrow evening. The Recreation 
Center alleys will open and there are 
a number of match games scheduled 
at the different alleys about town.

Master r William McSweeney ot 
Springfleld, Massr, U visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Edward Joyce of Hilliard 
street.

Dr. C. M, Parker, a former Man
chester dentist, has retu^ed to his 
home in jprovldence after a week* end 
stay at his bungalow in Marlbo^ 
ough.

Miss Gladys Wlckes of Fall River, 
Mass., Is spending a few days w t̂h 
Mr, and Mrs.k Howard I. Taylor" of 
South Main street.

The Men’s ^Friendship Club of the 
South Methodist clrurch held a meet
ing In the church parlors last even
ing. The Sunday schol board of the 
church will meet̂  this evening  ̂ at 
eight o’clock. .

Soldiers and sailors who have re
ported at the War Bureau within the 
past few days as having been honor
ably discharged from the service 
are; Private Frank Hood, Second 
Lieutenant Leonard R. Hall, PrivateyRaymond A. Gardner.

Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

• .. .................. ■ __________________ I________________

September China 
and Houseware Sale
Big Reductions in all open stock Dinnerware, Dinner Sets,

Cut Glass, Etc.
Big Reductions in all Housewares, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Trunks, Etc.

THIS IS THE W EEK TO CAN PEACHES.
IDEAL GLASS TOP FRUIT JARS, with wire top fast

eners, two quart size  ̂ special at $1.40. One quart size 
special 95c dozen...  One pint size, special 90c dozen.

ECONOMY FINE TOP FRUIT JARS. One quart size 
special $1.75. One pint size, special $1.50.

HALL CANNING OUTFITS, will hold 12 quart or 18 
pint jars, regular ^4.98 for $3.69.

ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES. Double 
coated, three sizes, big values at these prices, 12 quart 
size, regular $1.39 for 98c. 10 quart size, regular 98c,
for 79c. 8 quart size, regular 89c for 69c.

Parlor Brooms, good grade, four sewed com floor 
brooms, regular 89c, special at 59c.

Silver and Metal Polish, special, with every can of 
silved putz silver polish we^will give Free one can of My- 
eFs putz metal polish.

GENUINE LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS. One quart 
size, special $1.65 dozen. One pint size, special at $1.50 
dozen.

MASON PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JAR^. Two 
quart size, special $1.15 dozen. One* quart size, special 
89c dozen<̂  One pint size, special 82c dozen.

KETCHUP BOTTLES, with rubber stoppers, one pint 
size $1.00 dozen.
“ MIRRO” ALUMINUM W ARE demonstration for Tues
day only. 100 Genuine “ Mirro”  Preserving Kettles, 8 
quart capacity, sold regular $2.75. Tuesday $1.79, only 
one to a customer.

100 DINNER SETS of best American porcelain, 50 
pieces in set, choice of three decorations with gold lined 
edges and handles, regul?ir $1|L98, special at $9.39.
. THIN BLOWN TABLE TUMBLERS, regular 75c, spe

cial 50e doz6h." "  ‘
S T O N E F O R  ;|*ICKXiB^G, otc., with covers, one 

gallon size ,fe^Ular 35c, for 2Bc.'*“.TRegular 49c two gallon 
size, special 39c. Thr^^gallon size, regular 79c, special 
for 65c. Fodr gallon ^ize, - fe^ulax 98c, special a I 7̂ 9e. 
P'ive gallon size, special at $1.10, regular $1.39 value.

I
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Therer be a meeting of the lo
cal lodge ol Hibe^ians ât Cheney 
ball thlB evening. '  .

The second Federal-Hudson 'game 
will be played on the .JVest side 
grounds next Sunday.

A number of loCal people are at
tending the opening of the Rockville 
Fair today.

There will be a meeting of t̂he 
Swedish Girls’ Gymnastic Club at

re Recreation Center this evenings 
MdCî rman Gustave Ulrich has re> 
turned from a vacation spent In New 
Haven.
Robert JUcKlnney of Main street 

has returned from a visit with rela
tives in Mystic.

Local citizens Who hold a voting 
privilege should bear In mind that 
the polls close at eight o^clock this 
evening.

Bill Brennan of the North end, 
twirling for the Broadbrook team on 
Sunday, fanned fourteen opposing 
batsmen.

William Tedfo^rd of Spruce street 
and William McCormack of Cottage 
street, have purchased a two family 
dwelling house on Oak street ^om 
Albert Chapin.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
confer the first degree at the meet
ing this evening. This will be the 
fl4-st meeting of the fall.

Patrolman* MichaBl Fitzgerald 
starts on d nine day vacation tomor
row. “ Mike” Intends to while away 
the time in New York City.

The Tiger A. C, will hold a short 
footUall meeting at the Waranoke 
Inn at seven o’clock this evening. 
The following men are requested to 
be present; Bissell, Fitzgerald, Ball- 
seiper, Brennan, Rood, Rau, " ôn 
Deck, Fay, Massey and Dowd.

Young men who become 21 years 
old on or before Saturday, Septem
ber 20, can be mad£_̂  voters this fall 
providing they get their names on 
the “To Be Made” list. The last day 
to hand In these names is Thurs
day, of this week, Sept. 11. On this 
day the registrars will be In session 
at the Hall of Records for the pur
pose of receiving these names from 
nine o’clock in the morning until 
five o’clock In the afternoonl' No 
name cĵ n be accepted after that 
hour.

~A Ford car owned by Joseph 
Behrend lost a front wheel yester
day afternoon when it was struck by 
a trolley near the Teachers’ Board
ing house. Mr. Behrend was turn 
ing around and drove up close to 
the trapk. The running board ot 
the approaching trolley hit the 
front wheel and smashed it. Aside 
from this there were no other dam
ages. Mr. Behrend was uninjured.

/

Principles.
You recall faces more quickly than names.

Acting on these princiides, we have built into our 

‘ SHOES such uniform attractiveness that to see them is 

to desire to possess. . .

W e, most earnestly invite you to step into our store 

any tirrte you’re on Main street, look over our fall styles 

and select what pleases you.

W e guarantee quality and price.

WH)I M W E nii TOUR 
iN OrEN MR ffiE T P

' . ■■ V •

Defirers Oratorical- Blows 
' Against "Repnbli^ 

Hbclnne.’’
DENOUNCES CHENEY BROS. 
PRAISES THE BIG FOUR
Fought Behind Back—Challenges 
W. 8. Hyde to Dispute—Pleads for 
Big Vote Today.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We believe In giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect 'vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices. , '

As we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else in Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged -by 
some, than you should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
X square deal and get your glasses 
it the rigffit price.
Office Qpeh' Every Night Except 
Saturday from 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
. .  At Optical Dept.. G. Fox & ■ Co. 
during the day.

LE7WIS A. HINES, Bhf., 
E lyesli^  SpeolaliRt,

^H onae A  Hale Rloe|»

Flanked on either side by auto**- 
mobiles and surrounded by a crowd 
that reached from the Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co. to Garden
er’s shoe store Williard B. Rogers 
stood last night and told all 
who could get within range -of his 
voice that the next Board of Select
men should certainly contain the 
names of James A. Aitken, Aaron 
Johnson, Dr. Thomas Weldon and 
Willard B. Rogers,—the celebratec 
“ Big Four.”

Mr. Rpgers briefly outlined his 
own career, saying that he was first 
opposed because he was too young 
and then for other reasons. He de
clared that he wAB proud of his rec
ord and since no one else was there 
to tell about it he wCmld do so him
self. According to Mr. Rogers he 
had collected $11,000 in what ht» 
termed “bad debts” for the town ot 
Manchester. Hence, in the seven 
years that he had been on the Board 
of Selectmen at $100 a year, the 
town had actually made a profit 
through him of $400 and had his 
services gratis in the meanwhile.

“ But I’ve done more than that,” 
continued Mr. Rogers, “ I have 
studied charity, not only in this 
state but in other states, and 1 
abolished the town store In Man
chester and made it posible for 
those women and children who had 
to receive town help to get some
thing to eat besides beans and pota
toes. I am prouA to say that I .dld 
away with the system whereby we 
had only one (town doctor. Who 
wants some official telling’ them 
what doctor they must employ? 
And since that system was abolished 
it has been proved that previpujf 
boards of selectmen were paying 
more for one town doctor than ii 
costs now when a man can go to 
whom he pleases.” ’

Mr: Rogers 'drew a round of 
cheers when he declared that he had 
always stood for the lowest possi
ble tax rate in Mancllester.

Raps the “ Opposition” .
“ The ‘Big Four’ is proud of its 

record” , continued Mr. Rogers, 
“and not one member of the oppo
sition has been able to come out in 
the open and say one word against 
us; though they haVe fought us be
hind opr backs.

The speaker claimed that there 
were many times whe6 it was al
most imposible to get a quorum of 
the Board of Selectmen owing to 
the fact that several members who 
belonged to what he called “ the 
opposition” werqr either late or ab
sent. He intimated that there was 
one of these men who had ambi
tions to be chairman of the Board.

“ There is not a single member ol 
the opposition who can take the 
chairmanship of^ the Board and go 
through with the town’s business 
for one year. I challenge the oppo
sition to name a man who can do

1*

r i .

W 'H . GARDNER
A • /' ■ .

. Saccessor to Alex Rogers 

S s ils A IN  SraE O T . PARK BUILDING

Don t Buy That Fall 
Suit, Until

You have seen our samples and noted our prices.

We Can Save You Money
on an all wool suit, made of guaranteed fabrics and taUor- 

yi«d*4o fit by the best tailors.
X  GOOD TAILORED SUIT AT $35 AN D  BETTEIt 

Snappy, stylish young men’s models and conservative 
styles for middle aged men.

It’s up to you, Mr. ClotJies Bi^errito mto our prop
osition ordering your fall or winter suit. It’s a pleasure 
to show you samples, whethei^ you buy ot not.\

^Olenriey &'Hultm an
D^TRI^yjQRS OF FINE ^ E S . , v

thia*’, coiitliittad the speaker. 
\lM«ciu«es E. Q. Seamaa.

 ̂ Mr. Itog^a produce^' a copy ot 
The Evenliig Herald and read an 'ar
ticle quoting Earl G. jjfeaman as say
ing that he had decided tO'withdraw 
from the contest for nomination aa 
Selectman. , ,, ~

Acting on the strength of this 
^i^cle, Mr. Rogers said he hpd 
called up N. B., Richards and asked 
him about the 8ituatloip<-j(iEi; uhi.c,

Mr. Rogers said thatothai'ianawer 
Vto his question was,“ I say Seaman 
will run, and he wlU run.’*

"And he Is running” , added Mr. 
Rogers, “ I want to ask here" in 
public who Is to be Selectman, Earl 
Seaman or Nate Richards? And 
when an Important matter' comes 
before the Board -will Mr. Seaman 
be able to make a decision before he 
calls up Nate'Richards?”

In reciting the record of Senator 
A. E. Bowers on the Board, the 

■)̂ peaker aserted that the Senator 
had said repeat^ly that he dffi not 
want to be selectman and that he 
was often late at meetings of the 
Board. He declared that Senator 
Bowers was Indifferent to the town’s 
business.

Attacks'Gheney Brothers.
Mr. Rogers next gave atten

tion to W. C. Cheney' whom he also 
characterized as a member of thb 
“ opposition” . Mr. Gheney, accord
ing to Mr. Rogers, did not have time 
to attend to the town’s buslness-bnt 
there was not a member of the “ Big 
Four” that did not have both the 
time and the desire. —

The speaker declared that no man 
should sit on' the Board of Select
men who was personally Interested 
In a public utility such as electrii 
lights or water. In connection with 
the electric light situatfon the 
speaker said that the president of 
the Hartford Electric Light Co. had 
told him that he would be glad to 
take over the lighting, of Manchestei 
and furnish > current at eight ana 
one-half cents a kilowatt.

“ I believe that Cheney Brothers 
ought to try to make money enough 
in the silk  ̂business” shouted Mr. 
Rogers, “and get out of the elec
tric light business. The questioi* 
for you' to decide is whether you 
want the town administered from 
the office of Cheney Brothers or 
from the Hall oT Records.”

Stute Politics. ^
Mr. Rogers theil shifted from 

town 4d\ state ’politics and indulged 
in some harsh statements about the 
Republican party as managed by its 
present leaders. He referred fre
quently to the “ Republican ma
chine” and said that it had been re- 
sflonsible for the defeat of several 
measures in the Legislature de
signed to help the working men. A 
bill which Mr. Rogers said he ha 
introduced to grant a bonus of $60 
to returning soldiers was killed b> 
this “ maq^hlne” .

The Manchester representative ol 
the “ machine” , said the orator, was 
William S. Hyde.

“ My friend Mr. Hyde would do a 
lot better” , declared the ‘ ’Big Four” 
spokesman,' “ if he would keep out of 
town politics and use his office as 
La^or Commissioner to help settle 
the Underwood strike.”

Various challenges were issued .to 
Mr. Hyde and pthefs tb come up and 
dispute with the speaker but there 
was no response. - •

Mr. R o g ^  dwelt at some length 
on his trip to Washington where he 
said he had spent.^hree days in the 
White House and had the pleasure 
of meeting President Wilsop. The 

..government at WAhhington realizes 
that labor must be dealt with 
through its OTganlzations and Pres
ident Wilson told me so” , declared 
Mr. Rogers.

Swinging-back to Manchester the 
speaker concluded his three-quarter 
hour oration with a plea that the 
voters turn out at the primaries in 
large numbers and return the^“ Big 
Four” to power— on the Board of 
Selectmen.

FAMOUS H A lf WAY HOUSE 
CHANGES HANbS AGAIN
Place on Spepcer^treet Once 
008 Among Hdrsemen of 

necticut— Opc9 to Public 
. More.

CoikI
No

When E. J, Holl sold to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Heim '^property oft 
Spencer street last week, a house 
famous for the last half century as 
the Half-Way House changed hands 
again. Although trolleys, ' automo
biles and prohibiilon robbed the old 
house of the glamor that once suvi 
rounded It, nevertheless, the old tav-> 
ern Is a .landmark. It was populai | 
when pacers, trottprs, and turf were 
the favorite topics of conversation 
rather than cylinders, tires and car- 
burators.

The Half Half-Way House, on the 
old Hartford Road was built about 
fifty years ago by Norman Burke and 
during his day it was the rendez- 
vous .. of such horsemen as the 
Daleys and Gormans and other 
names equally well-known in the

histoid of racedoin, 
of trolleys the -old- ro*4 Jiougp''' 
a favorite stopping, place 
lers on their way'by 6hdlS«vl®% 
from Hartford. There could 
found refreshme«lf and certa^;^ 
Duality. ^

Norman Burke traded tho^pal 
the Goniians for a farm in ''^ lts  
Mathias Spelss was the next oWBf 
For a loD  ̂ time Bill Martin, not^] 
Boltin, was the-l^ost at tlw^
Way House and'^Ts Sporting col^lal^^ 
ty drew many to,, tlm |>lace. rir.

The tavern bah-bedn'converted 
to'"a residence and near Jt has 
built a thirteen room house. Both 
of these buildings and the land were 
sold by Mr. Holl to Mr. end Mra  ̂
Helm.  ̂ >
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KEEPS AWAY “PESTS” BY

HANGING OUT DISEASE SIGN.
Springfield, Ill.,' '̂,^Sept. 9.— City

Commissioner J. Envil Smith has a 
novel and effective way of keeping 
pests away from his office. A large 
placard on the top of his desk reads: 
“ Diphtheria. Keep Out!” ' And he 
says when the pests see it they keep 
out.

Curtains, and
.-V

Materials and

Let us now turn our thoughts to renewing the charm 
of your rooms by calling your attention to a new display 
of Curtains and Draperies which we have just received 
from Ametica’s best makers. The least expensive, yet 
the most important item is the one of new curtains and 
draperies. With this in mind we have prepared our
selves to give you larger assortments this year than ever 
to pick from and have marked all with these tempting 
prices. ;

SPECIAL— 36 inch Fine Scrims, white and ecru, 
Border designs........................*...........29c and 39c yard

New C urtains..................................................... $1.49 to $4.98
Curtain S e tim s...........................................................15c to 69c
New Cretonnes ...........................................32c to ^ :2 5  yard
Quaker L a c e .............................................................39c to $1.25

Ferris Maternity Corsets $1 .50
Closing out this number. Regular $2.50 grade. Sizes 

23, 26, 27, 28, 29. _

Children’s Warner’s Perfection Waists
75c

Regular 99c quality, special for this week 75c, sizes 2 
years to 11 years.

f jT  S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  '

-.-«r

BOS'TON AR^1^ POOD DEPOT
SWAMPED WITH ORDERS.

Boston, Sept. 9.— More than 1,000 
orders for army food supplies have 
been received at the Quartermaster 
Depot, South Boston, from postmas
ters throughout New £2ngland during 
the past week, the value of which 
amounts to $306,01^0. .Recording .to 
Major Swantoft, ot the Quartermas
ter Department, the sdlotinentstmade 
to post offices are ̂ fast’being used up. 
Orders are beiftg rapidly filled and 
shipped in carload lots to the various 
cities, he said. Ho;v much longer the 
present, supply will hold out the ma
jor was unable to predict. It is'ex?> 
pected another allotment wi\l be 
ready shortly, possibly before the 
present one. is exhausted.

HOOSE DRESS SPECIAL
JUST FOR THIS W EEK

Striped Qingham House Dresses, Billie Burke Style, 
Regular value $2.50, for this w e e k ................ . . . .  $1.95

Not more thap two to a customer.

THE LADIES' SHOP
' 535 MAIN ST. JUST BELOW THE CENTER

X For a. short distance a lion or a 
tiger can outum a man. and can 
oquaA the speed, of a last horse, but 
tVepibse ^ i r  wind â  the end. o^ a 
halt a mile $it tlie moat, .

•s'- i / ■ ; J c

Before Getting Yoyr
PAINT ,and WALL PAPER

* • -

FOR YOUR FALL HOUSE CLEANING  
CALL AT THE

DEnii. SpwE ttiu Piue Shk
and get ovr prices. Now open fo^ business with fiiil 
line of Wall P i^ r s , Paints, Varnishes, Glassu' PuUt/  
Moldings and I^n ters’ Suui^ies. <
W E DO PAINTING AN D  PAPER H A N G IN ^^ y 

N E XT DOOR TO THE A . &

b-','
, V
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